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f r e n c h  p a t r o l  WA8|
THREATENED BY PARTY 

CIVILIANS IN STREETS

iREFUSED~DISPERSE
And Soldiers Fired Upon Them 

After Giving Fair 
Warning

w i m nr * u  « >
DUESSELDORF, June 12.—Six 

Germans were killed- and three 
wounded by soldiers In Dortmund 
Sunday night, nays official bulletin 
issued at French headquarters. The 
statement asserted the French patrol 
was threatened by a party of civil
ians in the street during the evening 
despite regulations forbidding them 
to be abroad after 0 o'clock. Cltitens 
refused to dispurse whereupon the 
soldiers after-usual warnings fired.

DUE5SELD0RFF, June 12.—Sev- 
tral Germans are reported killed nnd 
a number wounded during a street 
battle between French troops and a 
group <>f German civilians in Dort
mund.

According to the French authori
ties the Germans provoked French 
patrol sin the streets and the ex
change of shots followed.

“JOY  
RIDE”  IS SCORED 

BY DEMOCRATS
JUNKET ON THE LEVIATHAN IS 

TO AROUHB orro- 
8JTION

TOMOR
, lit ; it!}j»' tjlvnjlM l |. . . i -. . _Tff "  tij.l.; -Tjj| M  » '  >,

To Be Pursued About Kail Rate' Increase on Oil
Products 17

nr*
hi

Ml

_■  ,  (Hr Tile SuwIMH Prtwl
TALLAHASSEE, Juno 12.— Representatives of oil rompanioa 

are expected to meet with the railroad commission here tomorrow
to determine steps to bo taken in connection with the recently an- . ........ _..........
nounccd railroad rate increases for oil products. At the same timfe porta said In deVen town* 95 per cent

12.—Pre-

ESSF.N, June 12.—Because of re
ports (hat numbers of Russian agita
tors have been urriving in the Ruhr 
for the purpose of fomenting strikes 
snd other trouble, the German au
thorities are organizing strenuous 
methods to check ('any bolshevik ad 
vanen of this kind. These measures 
■re considered especially .necessary 
•fiT view oT.tta fact that ' a large 
number of towns ara without police 
protection. ’  ^

One method being used by the 
Germans Is to acatth all passenger 
trains in unoccupied Germany as 
they approach tha Ruhr—Rhenish 
boundaries. •' v. • • - ,

In Bochum 'fifty members of the 
self protection league which was 
organised during the atrike have 
been arrested by the French who bus. 
pert them of being nationalists and 
trouble-makers.. They will probably 
be expelled to unoccupied Germany.

DOCTOR WHO SHOWED
IT 'T0I80NBD BOOZE" 

GETS DEATH THREAT

NEW ORLEANS, June 12.—Dr. J. 
Ruel Manning of Little Rock, fed
eral ihemist who recently reported a 
mtikrd decrease In the tmount of 
plosonous liquor taken in Ixiuislana 
and nearby at*teaj turned ‘oirer to the 
department of jiiiflce today receiver
an anonymous letter threatnlng his 
lif. The text,of the warning follovra: 

"Dr. Manning; If you don't atop 
**ylng boose is poisonous we goin' to 
knock you off. You're doing our bua- 
inaa more harm than the whole pro
hibition force.
* "(Signed) A friendly Warning."

The official aald the note waa 
thrust into hia hand Saturday night f- 
by a ragged urchin aa ha wax on hla 
*'«>• to hia room In tha DeSoto hotel.

Dr. Manning last weak aald that 
analysU of liquor sailed In New Or- 
learu recently showed that 90 par 
cent of it was polaonoue and that 40 
per tent was of such a character It 
vonld cause death with! na 

1 time. Ha reiterated the statement' 
today.

WASH1HNGTON, June 
diction that there will bo "congress
ional demand* for an explanation of 
n waste of tax payers' money," unless 
Chairman I-aaker, of the shipping 
board ."abandons hia plana for 'a mil
lion dollar joy ride' on tho Leviathan" 
waa made in a published statement 
yesterday hy the Democratic National 
Committee. *

Referring to arrangement made for 
n aix day trial trip for the steamship 
after her reconditioning for the trans. | 
Atlantic passenger service in complet
ed at Boston this month, the commit
tee's statement declnrcd “an investiga
tion of the junket dc luxe is ccrtnin 
to he forced by the Democrats of con
gress."

“ Republican politicians of the prac
tical type," the statement said, "are 
angry at Chairman Lasker .for em
barrassing the administration and the 
party nnd they arc permitting ex
pressions of the feelings to reach the 
White House. These Republicans 
forsee that radicals and progressives 
of their househqld will sponsor pro
posals for drastic cuts in tages aa soon 
nr the next congress convenes In De
cember and that Secretary Mellon, 
Senator Smoot and other members, 
spokesmen of the administration, will 
be eapicttf'to'rijthrfchy AUch" pro
gram. .

'The contrast between the adminis
tration's opposition to a downward re
vision of taxes and its attempt to jus
tify Chairman Lasker's costly cfulse 
will be thoroughly advertised to the 
country and furnish a new difficulty 
for Republican candidates, from Mr. 
Harding down, all through the cam
paign."

Chairman Lasker, the statement 
said, la "bent on increasing the ship
ping board's deficit by taking GOO per
sons on a voyage of play and picas-

thc Florida commission is awaiting tho next step to be taken by 
the carriers against its ruling that interstate rates cannot lie in
creased and further ruling that oil commoditions brought: into 
Florida porta for shipmpnt within the state whether for storage or 
immediate consumption como unde rtho Interstate classification.
— . . .  mi . . .  m . . . .  . . . . - . —i i_____

t h ir t e e n ' a r e  ; A il e d  a n d  
LARGE AREA LAID WASTE.

„  ' j * f  n #  a*wt*»»*a m »* i
MANILA, June 12.—Thirteen lives 

were iont and large area lakl waste
by typhoon in island of Bamqr, ac
cording to telegram- received from 
oontnbulary headquarters there.vRje-
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HARDING M AY A SK , 
TO MODIFY 

WHEN IT
Would Only Affect the Law Regarding:

Vessels
f it ?  T h r  A iln i- la t rS  P rvaa) I

WASHINGTON, June 12.—There were increasing i Plications 
in high official circles hero today that President Hnrdii g might 
ask congress when it reassembles next fall to modify th 1 prohibi
tion law ns it affectR tho carrying of liquor on board fo 'eign ves
sels in American waters. The president is snid to bclievi congress

orcign

of the holism were blown down aid 
homeless thousands threatened with 
famine.

Those In devastated region Ware 
subsisting today On unripe cocoanuta, 
and green palm leaven. . Telegraph 
knd telephone IJkips ale down. Six 
hosts were sunk In Samar pftvlnse, 
according ‘ to' advices ”* ( executive 

bureau In Manila. In Albay province 
500 houses are down. Bridges have 
been destroyed, twenty miles of road 
under water. Wharves and co^oanut 
plantations badly damaged.

never intended tho government to be confronted with tht situation 
as it is now called upon to meet by objections of foroignrpowcrs In 
regard to new rigorous ship liquor ban. In present circbmHtnnces 
it was added President Harding secs no possible course open to him 
but to enforce to tho letter the Volstead act as it was recently in
terpreted by the Supreme court. He believes no oxcutlv f i l ia 
tions h could issue could properly modify the application of its op
eration nnd that only an act of congress would be sufficient.

ure.
President Harding was said to have 

given formal approval of plans for the 
voyage after reporta of naval con
structors and other expert shipping 
men had been presented to him by 
Chairman Lasker. These reports were 
■aid hy shipping board official* to 
shoW there was no way In which tie 
performance of the ahlp under service 
conditions could be forecast except by 
a trial under similar conditions .̂

RECOMMENDATIONS OF STATE  
COMMANDER OF THE LEGION, 

HAVE EFFICIENCY AS /GOAL* * iiffffitpt

Crocker’s Wife 
Standing: Trial 

in Dublin Today
MAN HAYS SHE WAS MARRIED 

TO MARONE AT NRTIL 
AMPTON.

Recommendations looking to in
creased efficiency in the operation of 
the state department of the American 
Legion will be offered at the ap
proaching state convention nnd re
union, nt Pensacola June 14, 15 and 
16, by Commaitder Jerome Wideman, 
of West Palm Bearh. Commander 
Wideman has advised post command
ers and other officers throughout the 
department of his intention to make 
these recommendations, all of which, 
it is expected, will be adopted.

Jacksonville will send a large dele
gation to the convention, according to 
Post Commander Harry J. Wood, and 
it is probable that sufficient members 
may decide to make the trip to fill a 
special car. Efforts are being made 
toward this end and members who In
tend going to the reunion are urged 
to call at Legion headquarters, 44 
Barrett building, at once and secure 
travel certificates, which will entitle 
them to reduced railroad fare.

Copies of the official souvenir pro
gram for the convention have been re
ceived here. The order of events for 
the fathering include army day and 
navy day programs and exercises.

GOVERNOR 
HAS SIGNED 
LAST OF BILLS

DECK CLEANED TODAY OF 500 
IIILL8 ON CALENDAR.

HELD MEETING 
AT THE VALDEZ

SEVERAL GOOD TALKS ON BUS!- 
NESS AND GOOD MEETING 

IN EVERY WAY

Special features have been arranged 
with n care toward providing unusual 
events for the visiting buddies.

Tha convention parade, on the sec
ond day of the sessions, will be the 
largest single turn out of tho period, 
according to the plans of the program 
committee. A number of fioata will 
be entered for this event, It was said, 
by local Legion officers.

In conjunction with the legion con
vention the American Legion Auxil
iary will also meet, a program of ac
tivities covering three days having 
been arranged.
, The commander's recommendations 

Include:
An assistant department adjutant 

and finance officer, to be appointed 
by' the department commander and 
confirmed by tho department of exe
cutive committee.

And he recommends the appoint
ment of the following standing com- 
Kiiteca: Hospitalization, Americani
sation, finance, publicity, legal, mem
bership, credentials, legislative and 
convention program and arrangements 
and such other committees as may be 
deemed necessary1 and advisable.— 
Timea-Union.

DANCING FRIDAY NIGHT

UTICA, MICHIGAN BURNING
UP BAYS DISPATCH

«Hr n *  l i m l a i i l  Praeal „
DUBLIN, June 12.—A point of 

tenaa Interest baa been reached In 
Croker will cast* this afternoon whan 
Richard Davies ’ of Northampton, 
Maas., took the stand and testified 
that the woman pointed out to him 

court aa lira. Bula Crocker, wid- 
Richard Croker, waa known to 

Northampton aa tho wife of 
uy K. Marone. The Maronea had 

lived at hia house he testified.

TWO KILLED AS .BOILER BURSTS
: A«-ee*«l»4rJr*e) ( 11 , 1  I

J  • CORSICANA. Texas, June
, * ! " Mont y,  in ,„  klllvsi when a bol|
'about Ilfjevn'bltta least * f  >en» U In 
flame*, according to' word received 
' " f  thu morning. The village has 
■ population of. about 2.000. Ooly 
 ̂meagre| fat-tall* have been received 
and no i>f or motion la given concern
***

12—Two
killed when a boiler at the 

Gulf Company oil well, one and a 
half miles south of Currie, exploded 
this morning, according to report* 
received bare. • ,

THREE FATHERS DROWNED.

THREE MANFKArn ItKUH DIB.

i ROCHESTER, fj, Y.t June 12Threc 
prominent manufacturers were claim- 

by death here in the (apt 24 hours. 
Th*y were Georg, W. Wetmore,
 ̂president

K
ft fn oU Company; John 

piomlbr showcase dad 
and

NEW ORLEANS, June 12.—Three 
persona of a bathing v party were 
drowned nt Grand Island yesterday 
and two others who were rescued, 
still were unconscious early today, 
according to report* received here 
this noon. . *

Fea UeUia, silk aaanufacturer.

DaLp Harold oo sale at Jon’s Smoke 
ouae, Mobley* Drug Btors add 

Hunt'* Pharmacy. tf

Fight Promoters 
Are Injured in

Airplane Spill
i _____

Carryiag Tickets Over Montana and 
Struck Wire

< B r T h e  A e o e e la u a  T r e e s )
GREAT FALLS, Mont, June 12.—

J. L. McLumby, one of the promoters 
of th* Dempacy-GIbbona figljt and 
three others persona were injured 
when the airplane In which they were 
Hying was wrecked near Livingstone.
The plana was carrying ticket* for line and has something different 
the fight to different Montana towns 
and struck a telephone wire when 
leaving the ground. ,

, WASHINGTON, June 12.-Po«t- 
ponrment of tho proposed conference 
of state governors on prohibition en
forcement until after President Hat J- 
ing’a re tarn from hla weatprn trip was 
announced at tho White House meet
ing of several state legislatuie. Un
settled question of using tho army 
and navy In enforcing prohibition 
Were aald by officials to be factors 
causing postponement. ’

Yowelt A Company have oyi adver
tisement in this issue calling your 
attention to the Big Clearance Sale

♦nf P n>i >t , 1 ft '.>'»4

Friday night there will he a big 
dance at the Pariah House. Thla t* 
going to be some danca a* the Har
mony Orchestra is giving It and Peter 
Schaal will be there with the goods 
with all the latest danca muaie and a 
big time la In store for everyone that 
attends Friday night. There will be 
a big crowd out that night so If you 
want to enjoy a real dance with all 
the bunch, be there. Jamla is there 
with the latest fangl* In the drum

to
make you dance all evening, saying 
nothing of the saxaphone and th* boy 
who blows thla dance weapon will 
make you alt up and taka notice aa be 
I* the last thing'In jaza with a Saxa
phone. Al Witherington, the famous 
violinist, la th* seal'e pompadore when 
It cornea to making a violin give forth 
music that makaa your feat wiggle, 
and the boy who ticklea tha banjo, oh 
boy, he ia the ant's smoking Jacket 
with this Instrument of jaza. Come 
Friday night and you will forget your

• TALLAHASSEE, June 12— Gover
nor Hardee today cleared his desk of 
the more than 600 measures that the 
legislature sent to him on the last 
day of its session. Today marked tho 
end of his veto power, it being tho 
expiration of the ten day period. The 
general appropriations bill carrying 
lump sum for governmental operation 
of approximately $6,000,000, for the 
next two years, was the last measure 
to leave the governor's desk. He had 
studied it for sometitqe and vetoed 
a provision- which he said waa put In 
sololy to . render JneilecUvo the.hud-, 
get commissioner's recommendation 
that two clerical positions In the oil 
and drug department of the agricul
ture department be abolished. This 
was the only change made In the 
bulky nfTnlr. Nnder tho bill as It 
became law, It is understood the six 
inspectors In the oil and drug de
partment will bo reduced to five while 
two clerkship* will be combined. 
The appropriations bill Is the only 
one in which the governor can veto 
one item without disturbing thk re
mainder of tho provisions.

The executive also affixed his 
signature to a measure that requires 
that shot gun carrisdges be mark
ed as to their contents. Supporter* 
of the measure in the legislature 
claimed an Inferior shell waa being 
marketed in this state. Dealers car
rying the unmarked shells have un
til January 1 to dispose of their pres
ent stocks.

Of more than 700 measures passed 
by the legislature the executive ve
toed only one of general import, th* 
so-called train riding measure. Sev
eral local acts were vetoed with on# 
exception at the request of tha repre
sentatives who Introduced them and 
later found they were not desired 
back home or that th* were undesir
able for tome other reason. The ex
ception was a measure affecting 
Leesburg, and exempting from city 
taxes for ■ period of live years homes 
to be constructed thsre. The execu
tive declared it waa unconstitutional. 
Some 15 pension measures also cam* 
under th* executive ban, aonM of 
jghlch would have given pensions to 
men who did not serve In the wnr, 
but .sent eubstltute*. “Manifestly, 
this was not within the spirit'’ of 
the pension law, the governor said. 
Tha other pension measures the ex. 
ecutive allowed to become la* wltfci 
out his signature and in th# mean
time signed a bill that gives the state 
pension board tha authority to dis
regard any pension authorised by t ê 
legislature when it (a found that it 
waa not jdatilled. , , . ‘

Throughout the session and after
wards tha governor followed his poli
cy, laid down at tho 1921 sesalon of 
no talgning any local measures that 
had not boon properly advertised. 

They war# allowed to become law 
withoot hia signature.# Apparently 
he didn't put »«ch faith this year In 
the contention a^vanehd before lf#ltroubles amid tha whirl of tha danc- 

era and muaie that will charm you. hfk 10 day vstf* period was 
Don’t forget the place, tho Pariah 
House and the night, Friday, June
HRh. • , -> . <

. First melons frwm L 
brought 91,000 a carload.

county

The Sanford Rotary Club held their 
regular meeting at the Valdes Hotel 
yosterday at noon and It was well at
tended by mcmliers and visitors. 
Among the latter Were It. Ray Fcr- 
ran, of Eustla; Coite Hill, Merle Me- 
Elroy and M. L. Sample, of Orlando. 
These gentlemen, together with Allen 
Stone, the "baby member" of Sanford 
were made to stand so that all could 
sco their manly beauty. President 
George TCnlght asked D. L. Thrasher 
to deliver a few words on Rotary prin
ciple* for tho benefit of Allen Stone 
and Mr. Thrasher, always full of thla 
subject, gave a few minutes talk on 
Rotary principles as they are applied 
and shpuld bo applied to every day 
life. Dave railed attention to the 
great benefit of practicing the princi
ples of Rotary and snid that the world 
would be better off today If everyone 
lived according to the great motto of 
"Service above self” and In conclusion 
said he hoped that the new member 
would grasp tho principles and the ap
plication of tho same. Mr. Stone play
ed the piano for tho Rotary songs and 
showed that In tho musical line he 
would hereafter pul pep In the meet
ings. .

President Knight asked if any of 
the members wore ready to decide 
about attending the International 
meeting at St. Louie and aa none o! 
them spoke up it waa finally decided 
that Charlie Henry would have to go 
and D. L. Thrasher, who la also going 
would be the alternate.

Th* gavel was then turned 'over to 
Rosie Roshro and he gave a five min- 
uto talk on "Ice” as the day was warm 
and h (thought it would ho a wel
come talk and he made It *6 by giving 
a history of the ioW*manufacturo and 
what it entailed on the part of th* 
Southern Utilities Company. He gave 
the members something to think about 
or. the ice question and also, gave them 
to understand that in the future the 
ice would be better.

R. J. Holly also filled in on the pro. 
gram snd was asked to make a abort 
talk on the Newspaper Business which 
waa interesting snd showed what an 
editor expected to give to hla readers 
and the public as. a whole. . .

The meeting was a very interesting 
one and it ia tho purpose of tho dub 
to have talks on the buainesa of each 
one of the members at each meeting 
aa it brings out many facta hitherto 
unknown In tb* business lines of the 
members, all their triala and troubles 
and tha Inner workings of the buabek# 
world with which tb* average man Is 
unfamiliar. Every business man 
thinks hla own business is full of 
troubles until he hears something 
about th* other fellow and bla strug
gles. Here In 8anford are many dif- 
farent business enterprises that singly 
look small but taken aa an aggrsgatS 
they put out a big pay roll and half 
to maka 8anford greater In many 
waya.

Rotarians ara to balp the other fal
low at all times and the heart to heart 
talks of each meeting bring the mem
ber* closer together in iĝ bosid of eynw 
pathy and understanding. -

,. . ----------- > I U O . i t '
K ID N A PPE D  :‘ ,B Y ; ‘ CHINESE  

BAN D ITS YVHO H B L D  U P 
PA SSE N G ER TRAIN i : u

N«wa of ReleMf Win
T«nne Atmosphere Em  

Chinese Foreign Relath

T9A % IW A N g7 juX  Eight 
captives, the last of the foreigner, 
kidnaped by Chinee* bandits, who 
held up the Shanghai-^ridrl 
May rt, and held at Paotzu,,,^  
tain headquarters of thfcnitMiwaM 
that time, were Telcaaed today. Four 
of those released are Americans, two 
BrlHlsh, one French, one

News of the release promised to 
relieve the ttnse' atmoapkar# odvel- 
oplng China’s foreign relations dhfea 
May 0. A score or more'of foftfgn- 
era first taken into the hills dUlila- 
Ishcd gradually aa the- bandittV’d -̂ 
leased them one and two’Ail * Dht 
until only eight- were 'held. . TV*o* 
were hostages detained until thsi Chi
nese government ihoOid have.vfwl- 
filled last of the outlaws 
The bandits did hot ‘ask f 
but tho principal condltioniWad 
be enrolled in the regular-: 
resents lives of Peking gfieefhmint 
began mustering In the"bandHd*a 
week ago. - '» •

from

HOG VALUKS .TOUCH .
LOWEST fRICK IN . 

OVIK TEN YEARS

UNION SHOP LABORERS 
AND TRACK M EN*.;

PUT BEFORE LA BO!

e m e f o jo r  itma'lS^Quei
ljJ 9. decision of the UnitedV 
ffhor hoard .that "wage S6( 

are Insufficient to attffiet if, 
men of .the character n*c«l 
railroad work constitute 
extravagance and net 
representative* of the tlfl 
erhood of Maintenance of ' 
ployea and Shop Labortri 
gan argument before tha 
an increase in wages. ' V \ '.C 
' Increases ranging froni 0H 'Id lS  

cents an hour effective Fepfittryy*lfi 
|aat arc sought for' t*n"fteas*l 'of 
employes of tha brothtrhbad.'-*The 
argument, waa presented, hjf IV  H. 
Fljoadal, grand prsaldshV gad'dthsr 
officers of the organ [zgUdfii. - / f t  c U 
expected argument for tha' 
u tphelr aid# cmfw entfef 
will have been completed 
that tha railroads will take ap ’their 
side tomorrow.

Among the roads Invol 
Pennsylvania System,
Nashville; . Chicago' and 
ern; Chicago Great Waste 
City 8outhem and i 
Southern Pacific Company,/md* 
and Pacific. ‘ V. 
decision President Ffjotifcf'i 
that thy union would prove 
"more than one-half of » •  . peb- 
tenanc* of way employes a re1'fun
ning Into serious tkM. 
may easily be «v,<#l<lercd fjethas of 
charity, even, tVougfc wurhtafct*»df* 
ularly at theraost' etren’

The unlon.ltader* pr 
pllatlon of ‘anawtrs'to 
■en tto members'of the 
which they aeeerUd 
every employe h»tt 
count there are 
out one; that naari 
the organisation 
are in debt; that the a 
for each employe Is 
that the average coat, 
peraoa Ip each emuloye*$ 
flJl cents.

WASHINGTON. June 12^-Hog 
values touched 0.76 today, the.Jowaat 
price since January, 1012, it was an 
nounced by tha United States D* 
pertinent of Agriculture.

of tha 1921 
m \ l ih  day,

of Suadaya. Three acta.. 
session wot* vetoed on t)w 111 
on tho assumption that ,Sunday 
not count V 
courts, and i meg- 
grounds: another, a 

’ tr., i ■

waa sustained, In lU veto by this 
eaealon at the request of th# * repre 
tentative involved, while a htlrd, a 
general ip*«««re. was sent back to 
the secretary of state’s law efffco by 
tha house, the aense being that th# 
veto was'Ineffective. It !« now r*i 
corded In th* 1928 statutes sad pro
vide# that th* presiding judge must 
deliver hla charge to th. jury felon 
'l l “ “  lag counsel delivers He ad

. r*r iadm

is

m
Flyiw-

w a r m e s t ' 
ALAEMEP AT

MIa SiI, June n  
of farmers 
crops from larvae aft 
butterflies ’Which 
have been

H M n m a
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*

HE tteHAI.D,
*«i; 'L?~

:

THE FARMING 
INTERESTS

of f his section are becoming: large 
and varied.

Many problems will arise which 
will require the hearty co-operu- 
lioh ot the bank and farmer!

The first ste# towards co-oper
ation is the starting of a Cheek
ing Account and acquaintance. 

Start yours here today.

In*

a

■
*a

! First National Bank
B . • ,

A COMMUNITY 11UILDER 
, p

■ • F. I'. FOHSTF.lt, President II. F. WIIITNF.lt, Cashier
■ .

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fait tonight; 
Tucadny local thundershow
er*. s

Kn h  t o h  Ri Hi f c  Pa

LOCALS
h  h  b  m  i*  i i  m

> j with quantities of Radiance ‘roacs 
nnd white zinnns carrying nut tin; col
or motif of pink and white. In the 
Lull Mis* Mamyo Stccdu required each 
guest to ' regia ter upon their arrivul. 
in tin' dining room tho punch table 
wan placed around Ilia punch howl

rirlnll*. nr lejr I’holir III«• 
hr icrmfl, ii|i|»rcclMli tl. 11C Ml. Il Mill

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—Westminster (lull meet* nt 
tho homn of^llrn l'errie I,ee Boll 
nf Celery avenue, nt I*. M.

Tueaday-r-Mra. M. }5. WJgglnn will 
entertain at bridge at her home 
on Magnolia avenue, at JR.IO, com
plimenting Mis* France.! Chappell, 
n liridc-elect' of thia month. .

Tuesday—Mnrtln-Andersnn wedding 
at 1 o'clock at Ilaptitt church.

Tuoaday—Lehmnn-Huiircll Nuptial*.
Tuesday— Mm. Itnymnnd Phillip* will 

entertain at dinner in honor of .Miss 
Dorothy Humph. .
Wednesday—Miaa Fern Ward will 
entertain at dinner complimenting 
MIr.'i Dorothy Humph.

Thursday—Moughtun-Fhiipmnn wed
ding. •

Fiiduy—Mm. Donald Whilcondi and 
Minn Florence Homy will out* Main 
at n miscellaneous nliowe rat the 
home of Die latter at I p. in. honor
ing Minn Doiotliy Humpii, a bride- 
i led of iiuxl wee!:.

SOCIETY
MHS. FltRI) IIAlf!HR, Society Kdilnr 

I'hone 2i7*W
II ymii hntr nMl frlriola .l.ltlnir inn —If ,«u nrr umImic util M licrr nr rioiilMit

tiiiHie, Mr II inn nrr rnli-rfiilntinc. write .,.i. i.................... ... i *t. , _», . _ _a ihim» i cnni in iiii» iieptiriiiitMl, hI.Imk | which win a innri.no haul, of pink roa-
ta and white zinmiK. Hero delicious 
pnii'li wan served throughout the ev
ening hy Mlsscn Ruth Whittle and 
Mamin aKte Williams. .

In the parlor a pretty chair was jtr- 
ranged, In white bordered with pink 
rores for th& hride-elect. The shower 
was presented hy little Arthur John
son, dressed as a postman, and wiia In 
the form of a parcel post package.

During the afternoon n minimi pro
gram was rendered. Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips filing, “ At Dawning" nnd "I Love 
Hire" accompanied hy .Mim Virginia 
Dot'oursey. Charlie Henderson Hnng 
•'() Promise Me” and "An Kxplnnn- 
lloll" accompanied hy Miss DcCour- 
ny . Also in her usual charming 
manner .Miss .Margaret Cowan gave a 
group of readings.

Miss Marlin wan becomingly attir
ed ia a pretty frock of white crepe do 
( him* with pink flowers.

Refreshments of pink uud white 
lii iel; cream and individual cakes were 

i served hy Misses Mamyu Steel, Omnh 
| Alien, Ruth Whittle and Mamie Kate 
I Williams.

Tim following guests wei'e picrcpt: 
ML I lent tire .Mai tin, honorcc, Mrs. 
J. C. Hull, Miss .Mnigarct Mart'll, I 
Mrs fb"'oigo Huff, Killth lloolh, Carrie r 
Darrey, Mamye Stride, Carolym* | 
Stanley, Mmiiio Knto Williams, Rutli 
Whitter, Mis. A. M. Phillips, Virginia 
DeCntnsey, |vy I .ay ton, Mary Stanley, 
(iinah Allen, Kvelyn Harrow, Mis. Vo. 
lie Williams, Margaret Cowan, Mis. A. 
C. Wlllhnmt, Lillian Park, l.eola King, 
.liunctl" l.alng, Mrs. II. F. Collmn, 
•Mi l. F. R. Whitter, Miss Kssie Whit
tle and A. K. ( olliiiii, Charlie T. lien- 
de: • on, t hat. Anderson, Kdw. Mlllen, 
Coinei ti. Whittle, Thonins A. Itiotli- 
• iron, M. J. St n.itrom, (ilenn Whit
tle, II. il. t'lemduiw mtd M. C. Had- 
durl:.

Tiie affair was u deliglitfid cour
tesy rind was of especial enjoyment 
for the guests.

Mm. U. Roily‘and grhnd-dnughtpr, 
Miss Gcrlrujlc Roily, left on the 
Clyde Line stenmer Osceola today en 
route to Cleveland, Ohio.

Merle Me Elroy, Coitc Hill nnd M. 
I* .Sample were aiming the prominent 
visitors to tho city today and,thcir 
many Sanford friends were glnd to 
see them again. »

PLATFORM OF ORGANIZATION 
Foil GKOWKHH ASSOCIATEION 

PRH8ENTEI) AT TIIE MEETING 
(Continued from page 1)

UfiLhiuteiiyirii-'

(6RLAND0 MAN 
WAS DROWNED A t  

PABLO BEACH
DIED AFTER BEING RESCUED 

. ‘ FROM* SURF.

IL Ray Fcrran, one (if the most 
prominent nnd popular business men 
of Flint is was in the city today visit
ing his sister, Mrs. D. L. Thrnsher 
and calling on his Sanford friends.

Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Field nre en
joying the summer months at Day
tona Reach. They have a delightful 
cottage on the sen shore and they 
will he over there until October the 
first.

B. G. Smith, president of the Ovcido 
Rank and one of the largest owners 
nnd shippers of citrus fruits in that 
section was In tiie city today slinking 
hands witli his many Sanford friends.

Mr. nnd -Mrs. J. I.. Rallentine, two 
daughters Misses Grace and Mnude, 
nnd son Julian, motored over from 
Gainesville Sunday to attend the 
Mai tin-Ander: nri wedding Tuesday. 
They are guests of Mrs. Ilallcntine’s 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

George Shipp has returned from 
Columbia, S. C.t where lie worked in 
railway shops for a few weeks hut 
lie rays that Sanford is tiie licit place 
ill Die world and he will remain nt 
the old filneo for some time to come.

membership.
(a) Finances. • *
(h) Grades and pools.
(c) Purchases.
(d) Auditing. (The ^milling com

mittee to ho selected, If possible, from 
tho hanks of Seminole county).

Plan of Operation
Oth.—The Board of Directors to he 

paid n per dfem fee and nre to meet 
monthly, weekly or dally ns tho busi
ness of the season may require nnd 
nro to approve all pinna and actions 
of tho Gcncrnl Manager, -Secretary 
nnd Treasurer, nnd meet with the var
ious committees nt stntcd intervals.

I0fh.—Tho Snics Department to he 
absolutely divorced ‘ from the Re
counting Department, that is to say, 
the Sales Department in no way what
soever shall receive or disburse funds.

11th.—The Finance Committee shall 
have charge of finances of the Cor
poration, prepare .reports for the 
Hoard nf Directors and handle nil re
ceipts nmj disbursements ns the hoard 
may direct. .

12th.—Tito committee on .Grades 
nnd I’ooIh shall have charge of grades 
nnd pools nnd shall see that all pools 
are mndo from like variety or strain 
nnd classified as to quality, grade 
and pack according to plans to he 
worked out nnd agreed upon. Thi;i 
committee to operate under thu hoard 
of directors. •

Rlth.—The committee on purchases 
shall look after all purchases of sup- 

rpiles and meet with tin* Hoard of Di
rectors nt regular intervals for in -1 
rtrmtlon. •

Mth.—The plan of selling shall bi
nt cash buyers insofar as possible und 
then f. o. h.'sldpping |xdnt by wire.

Ifith.—A plnn of advancing daily 7fi 
per cent of onch pool is considered ad
visable nnd that the duration of pools 
are to he flexible and conform to lo-

7th"—Tho plan of voting shall be 
one vote for each share of stock.

8th.—A board of nine directors shall
bo chosen who in turn shall elect n William. T. Angel, 45, of Orlando, 
president, general manager,-a serre- ;ir.j  Jacksonville, a deputy supervis
o r y  nnd a treasurer— also appoint : 0r 0f tho Loyal Order of the Moose, 
tho following committees composed of UrU htemporary offices in this efty, 
three members, one from the board ns . fjjcj  „ f  nn ac,'l(c dinlation of the 
chairman and two from the general hsart late yesterdny while Ixing res-

cy.J froth drowning hy lifo savers nt 
Pablo Beach.
>T w o women nnd two men, their 
identity unknown, were in tho i.ujier- 
visor’s pnity nnd narrowly escaped 
being drowned. Their rescue with 
Angel was iqx-rtncular nnd thousands 
of persons lim’d the hoard walk nnd 
pier to neo tho five brought to shore 
by ths guards.

Ed Vricze, of Eouth Jacksonville, a 
Duval High school student, and mem
ber of tho American Red Cross Life 
Raving Corps, rated an a surfmun, 
gets the credit for making the sen
sational rescue. Louie Ossinrkcy, .an
other life saver, hut not of tho I’nldo 
corp, figured prominently in the 
rescue.

Members of the corps were unable 
to ascertain the names (nnd uddrenr. 
of the four persone who were brought 
from the surf but it was understood 
that one women lives at -122 Ocean 
street, tho home of H. IL Billings.

Thb woman, who refused to give 
her name, admitted she had boon res
cued but denied that she hid been 
engaged to Ang( I. Five minutes be
fore Tinies-Uhlon reporters called nt 
ti>'.’ Billings home, the woman talked 
to a reporter over the telephone. At 
the Billings residence, It was said she 
was in a hysterical • condition and 
could not he seen,—-Timer-Union.

IS- AUGUMENTED 
. BY 16 SHIPS

Eleven of Them are British and Onfc 
French

i ’ l l l r  n » e  * — . .r ln lrd  P c - . .  I •
NEW YORK, June 11.—The rum, 

fleet which cnrpo hack Saturday to ; 
hnrrnss federal prohibition enforce-: 
mcntnuthontic in New York incroihu' 
ed today from eight to tweneyt ves* • 
r.cls, Assistant Solicitor Barnes of tho) 
customs service announced, . Eleven of! 
the vessels  ̂hi? said, were British reg- 1 

ixtry and one was French. ~ *-• - j
• • ---------- I
The Klrsimme phonograph factory'

la now turning out mnchlnqs. • f (  j
* . ‘ --- - ' I

'A n  11-acrc homo alto In lakeland' 
has been sold for $60,000.

NOTICE!
PnlilwIilC’ * 111111"" rcpi-ntl)* puMlnh "<l r’muivliiii nil nutliorlty from Mr. J.‘ 

L Williams lo net In any offlcliil rn- imrlty fur thin rompany, thin Is to
...... In" iiimiir tout Hu- dray MotorKnlcs I'umpni >v will ciniiliiii" In Inisl- 

n"ss 'mull r the laanngiiini lit nf O. C. 
Abti-ritian nn'l tlmt li" .lias nulhnrliy 
tu nrt In Hi" "aimrlly of mhnasi-r ami nil liusliit-ss irunsnrilims must Inmail" thru him. nr nivm-lf.

UIIAV Mtmill RAI.K8 COMPANY., It)*: Mrs. J. M. Plrlrklnml, Owner.C3-:tr. .

T h f Princfc
-----------T  0 N i G h  T-
Clair Windaor. KennnuL 
Hobirt Bosworth, p4:iia

r n * :  ,1 "  Stal
romantic mdodraw, ei. * ^

.  THE COUNI i r 0
A story of conflicts and tori 
n powerful theme that 
down Into the soul, „f JS  '* 
womon. Added MtracUon: **

Bull Montana
* - I N -  *

Ladies Mahh 
— T 6  MOIt f t  o  jv^
Agnetb Ay rex, Theodore 
nnd Richard Hir |„ the n*h»ft,

new
» o « ^ a u ,°  racing fdcUre * C ,

<t̂ a s ê r » Faster”

' KIDNEY TRORHLR nETO^T! 
SERIOUS

"Suffered with severe kf,dwW. 
backache and pains |n my |rn J  
ufiller my shoulder blade. My

Gasoline Gauges for Font* 81.00; Pcd- “ n,, hln'!,lcr wpre In liad condlUoa, \
was weak nnd nervous and felt tiî  
nnd worn out Walking made 
«hort nf breath. Every monH„r Z  
face nnd hands wore bloated, 
cino failed to help my rendition ^  
doctors advised an operation," *rila 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdale, Ha. -fm. 
tunhtely 1 read about Foley Kidstt 
Pills, trletl them and got relief." 
everywhere.—Adv. '. _

:il Pads SOcket. Spotlights, Windshield 
visors; TIRES and TUBUS at close 
prices. You enn get bnck with our 
tires. Better gasoline and oil. Wo
retry tho largest stock of automobile 
tiros und accessories on Pnlmotto ave
nue.

* F. P. RINES
Palmetto Ave.---------Phone 1B1-Jio:

Mrs, Dairy Ward will cuti'iluiii lb" 
im-nibors of tii" Hunk Lovers Hub 
Fiiduy nfli'ttuiun ul four oYImd;.

Tli" Dauglitern of Wesley will "ii- 
tcitain with n niiMcelbint-oiiN (louver 
in honor fo Mica-'.leeiie liiave. and 
Miss Franc u Ghappel nt tlit* Inxue of 
Mrs. JoIiii Dctn Tliurndny evening at 
8 oVItK'k.

M Fit MY MATRONS CLUB 
The i'IiiIi Met witli Mi . !■*. l in e n  

man for tiie Inst tlnu* tliir • oaHtui.'Slit* 
pi lived a .liliglitriil lie Hew, lervlng 
.ulToc. sandwirliei; uud cake. Assist
ing h"| in nerving were Mis. John 
Bully, Mr.. A. ChiLilii: and Mr:., 'l.il- 
bell. *

Thnc* prorotil wore: Mu. D. 
Banli't nnd ilauglitt’ i Huliili, Atrs. J. 
J. Gbt, .Mir. Talbert, Mrs. l ied Hu!- 
|y, Mrs. John Holly, M i- U. Bully, 
Mi, *: Got tl tide Bully, Mi... II. I. Krein- 
Ining, Mrs. A. Clirisliun, Mis. W. S. 
Price anil daupliter, Fbueiit", Mi.*. E. 
C. GoInou and oti.ei v.

HONORING MISS MARTIN 
Friday evcnliig the iivmbor.t of tli" 

Roof Gaiilt n Club bui"’*e.l .Mi * It.- 
atrire Maitin with a bandl.enbbT 
aliuwer at tho *bonu* of Miss Hsiie 
Wliilllo i n French nvmue.

'»he tuoinc vv.'ie niti. tit oily dot mat-

J. E., Ingram and lirido, of Wost 
Palm Bench are spending tin* week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. C. W. 
Speer. They were entertained Friday 
at the Seminole Cafe by Mrs. J. E. 
Pace; Saturday they were entytsintd 
by Mrs. C. \V. Spcur at thu Guides 
and Sunday they were entertained by 
Mis, J. I.. Ingram at Hie Gables.

Miss Elinor Herring is homo for 
,thi* slimmer muntli” and Iter many 
girlhood friends are giving her a 
tvnun welcome. Miss Herring is tit" 
daughter of Judge nnd Mrs. Georg" 
G .Herring nnd is one of the Sanford 
High School graduates wlm is mak
ing good in her profession. She. Is 
i*i a log New York (.cloud for instruc
tion in violin and voice and is making 
a tine record.

Federal Reservp Banks 
in Georgia and Virginia 

Were Cleared Today
By Kuprento Court of Charges About 

Par Checks

IIIv Th" \annrlnlril I'rtn) '
WASHINGTON, June 11.—Methods 

used by federal reserve bunks in Geor-
- , , gin* nnd Virginia to compel hnnkR not

cal conditions and market fluctuation. |ni m,K.rn of thut „yttU>n| l(l caah nt

American and 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND HE.AIlltF.EZE,

FLUHIDA
One block from Ocean.and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rales 
— Hoorn, 91 per tiny nnd up; $5 per week und up. Special 
week-end rates.-----------------Every room has running water.

par checks drawn upon them by theirOur committee considers tho pooling
system of primary importance for hy ,IepiMtilura whlch rcnch fo(k>rn, rcKcrvo 

nnhll actenue member so- |mnks for c0„ wlion or clt.nrance wtTl.

GtlVERNMKNT WILL ACCEPT 
123 MOftK MSN FOR FREE

CAMPS THIS SI MMER

Yowell & Company have an nd- 
vciUscment today legardinjr their 
big Three-Day t’buant’o unit* that 
will include everything foV the Indies, 
Me:: and Ley* i,i the store. Read the 
page advertisement thut gives you 
the at tit les und the prlyes and you 
will attend tho sole for it is your 
great opportunity to save money. Alt 
tile good.i nie nensminhle and right 

| tip to th<- minute and you are getting 
j teal bargains jn every article listed.

S E L F -R E D U C I N G '
C  O  R  S  E T

Nano Scif-ReJuctiiQ No. 31) 
ft rtrsl batt’sln. It lias a low top 
and medium skirt. MsJc in tlui- 
able pink or white cou'.dt r.!;c* 
24 to 36—and com* o* ly $Jft\
l i  Tt>w> >lal<( n s ' l j s i  II, h ..J mn>,. |J> 
liiiu , mm Ukt t l . U y ii  u n i  i!m W i l l .  
N em o  l l» r lr n lr .r « i l io < n  In u ioo • • I JO It. IMu St.. New V. ih UJ.J I. C I

■ Tlji guvernmeiit will •accept 12>'l 
additional applieantH to tlu> ( ’ itiron’ «
M il it a i y Trnilnng Cainpu which will 
lie In Id during August nt Camp Me- 
i ‘l.,lla:i. Alalmni.i, I’oiht Barrances,

J Pen • • la, Florida, •:•*.H nt Fort 
Rrfii.g. near F.iyotteville, N. C. Thin 
in isdug. dune beeiiU:c of the iqilcn- 
ilbl kliowii g made liy the state up to 

i tills time.
lafomviflon l.eetu nnd npplicntitfh 

blank* may lie ueeiireil by writing to 
II. C. R'J >*, University of Florida, at 
Gam •’.ille, who says, "Florida bus 
.".77 you. j: i.ie'i rigneil up for thj 

le.i.up suqtmer; however the
.government offleialn are anxious for

■ i"in Florid.i li*.ry*.» to take advantage 
of thi.t rplendld opinrtunity to secure

'ii.lining during tho munth of August.
Tir.iv porlatiiCi, fond, clothing, and 

. I:trtti* > will be ftlfllished l>>' the |fOV- 
i inmi ;.l. i b nly of time will lx* giv- 

; cn to ntllli'to-c of all bind.', and the 
i o'.'icat I on will in. me tlx* boys n gxid 

j  tlir.e. .
Y iing mm who attend will not be 

und' * any obligation to join tho Nn- 
tional Guard, o.;guni:ed ttn<eives or 
anything else unlvts they so desire y 
and the rerullo that may be expected S 

ifio  Bn month of pbysiral tmining in B 
i the great uutdoorn with plenty of m 
g iiul ftxid,* trerh uir and whnU-npmr Jj 

I l unouulingi enn only lx> ostlmutod. 5  
l i t  y.-ir evoty boy who attended M 
( unp luireasul co.mldeialdy i^ cheat ,5 

j expansion and Weight.
t Wo win piov , we will crate and *
, ship your ho'.'r.thoid goods, or wo will ■

Miiet Margaret Hr nine has returned 
to Sunfonl for. a short stay after her 
Uiduoiis duties a> brad stenegrapber 
in the I'loridq Senate. Miss lira ini* 
has the distinction of being one of 
the few strangers at the eapital w)io 
received a good position Iiccoum' she 
was worthy of tiie place and siu* 
made quite a record nt the capital 
for keeping everything iu her de
pot tmenl up to the minple. Mi.-s 
Hralne experts to visit her old lionte 
in New Jersey for revi ral months be- 
fuiu coming back to Sanford for the 
winter.

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No- I 
Htock. See Vick lluwkins, 110 San
ford Ave. ■ M -t'i

Tho Daily Herald. lf»c per week.

pools tho mold! acreage member so- 
euros tho benefit of the larger. It 
will bo by the correct system that the 
question of mertihcrship control cens
es to lie of pfifhary Importance.

Kith.—Information to members dur
ing shipping Kuason to be furnished — 
daily and to cover market conditions, 
sales anti complete information per
taining to the Inside operations of tin* 
association,

17th.—Membership meetings to be 
held twice each month during shipping 
season- all complaints or auggeatiuna 
t.i be filed with Secretary iu writing 

'at least three days before each meet- 
I Ing.

It is our judgment thut no further 
Knasc. meetings shall lie held. In the 
future only those signing membership j 
aprci ment will he ntlmltted. Next 
Fiiday's meeting will be for tiie pur- 
ptmu of fleeting directors, approving 

i by-law:' and dir posing of matters per- 
itnir.ing to t'r.* permanent organiza
tion.

Therefore, to those who contem
plate liecoming nicmlK*rs, we urge 
pioiiipt artiou. Sec soimxine of the 
orgauixr.tion icmmiltec tit once for 
lurlher informtilliui or suggestions; nr 
write to the Secretary outlining nug- 
gesthins or asking questions pcrtaiti- 
ii g to personal situations.

The timo for completing the organ
ization is getting short. He ready, to 
ionic to tin* court bouse next Friday 
night, June 1 llh, ns u tentative mem
ber or dismi/is the thought nltogetber.

(Signed)
G. F. BLEDSOE,

Chnii man.
JOE CAMERON,
L. A. BRUMLEY,
JOHN MESICH,
O. P. SAVOPK. *
RALPH n. CHAPMAN 
FRANK MI.THCI1, ,
G. F. SMITH,

. L. E. FRAZIER,
Seciytury...

The Dully Horuid, Ific per week.

New Shipment of

VANTINES
Incense— Incense Ilurncrs— Pliic, Snndnhvood, Violet, Wistaria ud 

• Rose— the latest creations *
approved by tho Supreme cqprt to 
tiny in cases brought against federal |

-reserve banks nt-Atlanta and Hfch»-‘*f1|ioifCL*32& 
mond, * , I ______ '

R .  C .  B O W E R
------------------------------------------------------- —Thb Itciali Slow

THE CHURCHWELL CO.
Slipovers, for Children

.Sizes 2 to 7 $1.00 ami $1.25
S'

Cotton Pongee
Per yard 50c

Satin Stripe Shirting
Per yard nr»c

r
Per yard

Marquesette Draperies
59c

... Announcement...
The Mnrinello Shop, formerly in the Meisch HuildinR, hus 

moved lo the llrum’ey-l'uleston liullding next 
' to the Valdez Hotel *

Now estahlinhed and prepared to make appointments. Ypu 
. nro cordiully invited to inspect our Mnrinello line 

of beauty specialties

LADIES’ $2.50 BLACK

Silk Hose
At, per pair......... ;.................................................. ............. - .......

0:00 A. M. to 12:00- -1IOU1LS- -1:00 to 4:00 I*. M. First Street SELLS IT  FOR LESS
»!«•« them until yuu need them, fall 5 Special appointments made to suit your convenience

Nya* * ..................................... ..............................- ................. ...........................

R| I

c- rr,, •*
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- M a y  t o m m y  h o w  o o  
yuh  » p e u  hafTA -̂. *9
I T  j H - A f - l - A  o r  H . V P T E  J

y tauv̂ s its ontjy *,
o r  THEM WORDS < * = ^ ,
yuh KtM m u  rim r way?

1 » - «* IS-p m O W r ik lr  l l f r -  lr «•»•»» i m Im I* (iMiir 
W i M  r T W T f  r r M i r ,  A < t , r -  
M M l ,  k eew a a n l l t t -  
per >rai, alw era la aaraart.

0 to (La uae for republlcation of «a dlepatehea credited to It or [harwiae credited In tbla oarer Leo the local newa publlahed
•I«bte of ra-publlcatlon of^rpeclal shea herein are eleo reaerved.1 HBRALO BOILUfNM. rhaate 14!

_ Feretjrfl AJeertialn# Krprton1 
1 . TM EAM EJtlC AN  P ffIJ fl ASSOC

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,

f  AGE TWO

, , Tampa Shrlnera again report that 
they presented President Harding 

1 with a box of cigars.

The organisation of tho growers of 
, the style I* an Idea rampant Just now 
. and we predict that In the next twelve 
( months the growers of Florida will he 

well organised In every district.
. : ------------° ------------

Cross City in Dixie county, has n 
1 ( newspaper—the Cross City Advocate 

—edited by R. L. Helvenston. We 
make the prediction that Crosa City 

. will now grow Into a real city without
# any crouea.
r , • -i---------------------
• • "Husband Forced to Give Illood to 
< Wifi He Tried to Murder,” says 
. headline In paper. Moat of us hove
* to sweat blood to keep tho wife going 

good but as yet few of ua hnvo had
- to give up any real blood—we would 

do It of courso and not try to kill 
' friend wife either.

*• /The captives of the Chlncso bandits 
will' be freed today, It Is announced 

■ In‘An obscure part of tho dally papers. 
• Tfie .Chinese bandits have given it up. 

Tke papers refused to play up the 
captive stuff any longer and the ban- 

' dItV business fell off right now. The 
' bandits can * come back to America 

•••••^•wwJTftr-birekrin the lirtmrtry or hrfflAt- 
' shops.

t . The Daytona Journal observes that 
while >̂r|dge may not Improvo a wo
man’s morals It rcslly docs for the 
time Curtail her volume of convcraa- 

, tlori. Maybe—but what a power of 
expression she can put Into Just a 
word or even a look If you happen 

( to be her partner and pull a boner!— 
, St. Petersburg Times. Old sport, 
t you have sure been there.

. . ■ o —- ■ -
Judge Joe Earman seems to have 

been put down from tho judge's scat 
, at West I'alm Reach bet he Is not
• "out." Joe will never !>e out. In n
• two-page advertisement In the Palin 
. Reach Post he tells some of the things

he has accomplished ns Municipal'

tune. The promptness w lg f WMcfc r f t f C V  I T i n c '  v -  -
action was taken for the betterment « J U o l  
of the "school* Suggests that it might 
have been dona before, except that 
authority was lacking. It waa known 
some time ago that . many of our 
schools were lacking the necessary 
moans to conduct them properly,. It 
waa impossible to get competent 
teachers for the salaries the districts 
wero able to pay, and the children 
were deprived of their rights. Es
sential apparatus was lacking bo- 
cause there waa no money to pay 
for It.

"This brings up the question why 
a maximum limit was ever placed on 
the amount of money a district might 
see fit to raise for its public schools, 
and why it should be necessary to 
appeal to the legislature for permis
sion to ralle the limit. That la a 
matter which would seem to concern 
only the people of the district. What 
can tho member from Monroo coun
ty or Okaloosa county know about 
tho school needs of the people of 
Hillsborough county, and why should 
they have a hand In supplying those 
needs T Manifestly the early fathers 
distrusted tho people, and raised n 
bar against any Indulgence in wild 
extravagance. They did not foresee 
the rapid growth of some section* of 
the state, and the limit which they 
put on taxation for school purposes, 
while it may have been adequate In 
those times, proved grossly Inade
quate when the population hnd dou- 
hied and trebled.

"But what we arc mainly protest
ing against is burdening Ibo legisla
ture with a great host of private and 
local hills with which it can have no 
concern, and of which It has no 
knowledge. A few general statutes 
might be passed by the legislature, 
to apply to tho whole state and every 
local condition, relieving the legisla 
turc of a vast nmount of totally un 
necessary and useless work, nml giv
ing It time to consider ntensures of 
stnte-wldc Importance, which nriw 
hnvo to be sol aside while the legis
lature gives its time to local matters 
of limited Importance."

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

. Judge and says that he will be a can 
j dldato for the office not because he grin ter will be the ultimate tnx cnl

How burdensome taxes are viewed 
by other slates and the fear tlinl 
some feel that capital will quickly 
shift to states where leant tax re
sistance Is intarposed, is shown by 
the following taken from the Wabash, 
Indiana, Tjmca-Stnr:

“ Do not be In too great baste to 
emigrate to Florida If you chance to 
have great wealth or large income. 
There may be a catch in It. Thu.re. 

Vbef fogTsTniTi re“  " f l f i  ‘ slate “bn* Sub
mitted to the voters a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting for twenty- 
five years the levying of nny income 
or inheritance tax upon a citizen of 
the state. It Is quite possible that 
tho legislative solons have seen the 
evils of over taxation on those lines 
and are holding out an Inducement to 
capital to go to Florida and put it
self out In investment without the 
dred of having all of tho profit* tax
ed .away. Great fortunes also may 
be transmitted to heir* without 
handing over a generous slice to the 
stntc. I’erhnp* Florida has heard of 
Wisconsin and hopes to attract some 
of the capital the latter state wants 
to drive out under the ln*h of laxe*. 
Something may l*e said In support of 
the theory that the more capital is 
encouraged to develop business 'the

. wants the measly little astnry hut lie." 
, causa he wants to put In forco'Ttii 
principles. Joe Is there with tho ]>lg 

. mlU and Joe will win out. Joe is ah- 
aolutely honest and Joe is absolutely 

' a foql about hia friends all of which 
Stakes Ul love him more and more.

CUT OUT THE LOCAL IH1.8.

Tbe Herald hsn long contended 
that.* law should he drafted In tho

• stats legislature that would grant the 
. power to all villages, towns and 
, cities In Florida the right to make 
, thalr own laws and change their 
. charters if incorporated at any time
the people wanted to vote on the 
question without burdening the legls- 

■ lature with this local matter. Wo 
have contended that It Is not fair to 
tbe municipality to pase a law In

• Tallahassee of a local nature without 
.giving Uia people at home a chance 
, to .vote on U. We have contended

It la not fair to the legislature 
to tak« up all their time In paailng 
or 'refusing to past local bills when 
tkdr time should bp taksn up with 
etaW- button. >  Wo' have called at-

• UoUpo tt,U^e fact that local bills 
should never be brought to Tallahas-

. see at alt apd we are getting other 
paopla to think the same thing. W« 
Intend to hava this matter brought 
to thp. attention of the people in the 
satire stats of Florida before the 
m at session of the legislature and it 

to bt passed. Tbe Tampa 
i Timas has the same idea in the foi 
; louring: -J y  . .i ,

"Nina special school districts put 
o f 11 voting have decided In favor of 

a IQ min tax for school pur* 
laatoad of the 3 mUl levy for
ks vacua. This is . tka v/wswar

lection* and tho more and better the 
pay cheek* of tho employed. Rut 
Jhorc may he some other motive at 
work In Florida. Capital accumula
tion for production is admirable If 
there 1* no catch In It. It seems too 
altruistic to he genuine."

The reference to Wisconsin in in 
point. Hint fUato, only a wilderness 
In' the cold northwest a few year* 
ago, was rapidly developed under tnx 
law* that were an inducement to In
vestors. Confisrutory tnx law* drive 
capital to cover or out of the state. 
There are many who live In otyrr 
states who will wutch the outcome of 
the Florida proposal. We believe 
tho Florida legislature acted in good 
faith, ntul we hanten to assure our 
Indiana contemporary, there' In no 
catch In the proposed law,—Reporter- 
Star.
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cost—that the change will be for the 
best interest* of all concerned, white 
and black.

Along agricultural and horticul
tural purHuit* the Southern employer 
in being irritated into the use of ma
chinery to replace the negro, who hns 
gone whore he suppose* work easier 
and money more plentiful, will find 
that he can increase production at 
less cost.

A great ninny of the negroew, hav
ing been disillusionized, will Wander 
back. Many of them will have learn
ed a lesson from the change and will 
he tho better for It. Rut—and here 
Is tho gist of our belief—in obtaining 
Increased production through better 
machinery, there will be lots of wnfk 
of a different nature nvnilnblc for 
the negro anil he will be more satis
fied with conditions In the future 
than he ha* been in the past, and 
while all unconscious of hi* part in 
this improvement he will bo respon
sible for it. looking at the whulu 
matter from a long-distance view
point wo can nut hut lielicvo that 
much good will result from the tem
porary ombaeras*ment (lie South Is 
undergoing because her negroes 
have the wanderlust.

Not long ago the writer saw 
twelve negroes doing work indiffer
ently that a machine with three of 
them could have accomplished very 
fficienlly. Use of a machine would 

have necessitate! increased produc
tion, perhaps, but the other nine ne
groes could have been busy produc
ing, and because of the machine the 
owner of it cuuld have afforded high
er wages Ilian the negroes were get
ting at llie work they were doing, 
fur the work they might have been 
doing, if he had been a little more 
up-to-date. At the same time In the | 
same section we heard rumors of a 
shortage of labor because so many 
of the negroes were leaving for 
greener fields.

The cotton Industry may be hurt In 
.the South for a while but there will 
lie found a way out of this problem, 
la cultivating, the tractor 
brought into piny. Tho-fidoption of 
latter packing nut hod* will release 
some labor for the work of harvest
ing for which machinery is not avail
able. In all lines of agricultural and 
horticultural endeavor better care 
will be taken in producing and han
dling. Shiftless methods will be 
avoided .and, best of all, the negro— 
especially those who come back— 
will have to be less shiftless In order 
to compete with the mnrhine that has 
replaced him.

Just now it’s an ill wind, tiut may
be it's blowing in a good direction.

—--------- o—-----------

from tho Accounting Department 
and the Sales Department being In 
no way able to disburse or receive 
any of the funds. •

Another good idea is the pooling 
plan for the- sales of vegetables which 
rends ns follows:

The plan of selling shall be to 
cash buyers insofar as possible and 
then f. o. b. shipping point by wire.

A plan of advancing daily 75 per 
cent of each pool Is considered ad
visable and that the duration of pools 
are to be flexible nml conform to lo
cal conditions and market fluctuation. 
Our committee considers tho pooling 
system of primary importance for 
by pools the small acreage member 
secures tho benefit of the larger. It 
will bo by the correct system of pools 
that the question of membership con
trol ednaea to he of primary import
ance.

Another good idea is the follow
ing:

Information to members during 
shipping season to be furnished daily 
and to cover market conditions, 
sales and complete- information per-

nole 'County holds' VMor^l distinction. 
~r ~ * Reproduces more celery than any 

| other one county in the United States 
and Its chief town, Sanford, is the 
largest celery shipping point In the 
United’ tSataa, Sanford la also the 
largest intial icing point in the Uni
ted States. The celery Industry has 
proved a wonderful asset to the coun
ty and to the state. In the produc
tion of lettuce, Seminote County la 
also one of he leaders of the world.

The Tribune gives accurate and 
comprehensive articles to the live 
towns . of Seminole—Sanford, the 
county seat,"the center of its activ
ities and its industries; Oviedo, grow- 
tn grapidly and acquiring a very de
sirable citizenship and worth-whllo 
industries; Altamonte Springs, a 
favorite resort for tourists, beauti
fully surrounded; Geneva and Chu- 
luota, small but progressive commu
nities. AH of these towns have the 
spirit of enterprise nnd growth which 
is doing so much to advance the in
terests of Florida, and they arc back
ed up by a productive country, sec
ond to none In the state in possibili
ties for development.

The Tribune acknowledges the 
wholehearted arid cnthuslatsic assist
ance nnd co-operation of the County 
Commissioners of Seminole, tho City 
Commission and the Chamber of Com
merce of Sanford, nnd the leading 
business men and farmers of the 
county, In preparing this Develop
ment Section nnd in making it so 
ptcnsingly representative of every In
terest The wide distribution given 
this publication, liko that given the 
others o f tho sorlCs, will he worth a 
grent deni to Seminole County,— 
Tampa Tribune.

. ------------ o— I-------
THE RACE IS NOT ALWAYS TO 

THE SWIFT.

THE BEST SAVING 
SERVICE

Is an account in . the Peoples 
Bank of Sanford.

It will never fail you, and if add
ed to consistently win make you 
financially independent

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to you to try out this certain way 
to success. ,

* 2

.Peoples Bank.
o f Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

thr* * association.
Tfms in the pooling |ilnt> the grow

ers of small acreage have the Iwncfit 
of the markets to the same degree 
that the larger crowers have and 
will get a square deal nil during the 
season. The information furnished 
daily on marketing conditions nnd 
tfie complete list of all transactions 
of the organization means much to 
tho members and those who ship 
through the organization.

Tim co-operative * plans are good 
and with the memlmrsliip in the as
sociation glowing and composed of a 
majority of the growers of the Snn'- 
ford section tho new organization 
should prove successful from the 
stait and ought to fill n long felt 
want not only In Gils part of the 
state Iml in every‘ part of Florida 
where winter vegetables and especial
ly celery are raised.
1 The Herald has always Wen strong 

can be j for organization among the growers.
We would liko to see every gAiwer 
ill the county of Seminole and the 
state of Florida in the organization. 
It is called the Florida Vegetable 
Corporation because the growers of 
the state can join tho parent organ
ization or become subsidiary to it. 
With thu proper management it 
should grow nnd expand until it cov-

This In the time of year when 
teachers nnd students- nro working 
under stress, and the nerves of all 
are on edge. Pupils who have neg
lected to study ns they should during 
the school months, nre trying to cram 
everything at once so ns to be able 
to pass final examinations. Tenchcrs 
who have taken the work slowly in 
an effort to be thorough or for any 
other reason are working cnrly and 
late to cover all the prescribed 
ground so that thoir pupils may ac
quit themselves with credit. Parents 
who have apparently taken very lit
tle interest In the progress of their 
children in school arc suddenly wak
ing up to the fact that school closing 
time is near, and nre urging children

no one can charge them with teach
ing for money alone. There is 
scarcely a calling that Is less remun, 
erntivc and exacts more from the 
person who follows it.

Roys nnd girls should not bo made 
to feel that they have disgraced the 
fam ily, if they fail to bring home ex
cellent report cards, but should be as
sured of the parents' sympathy and 
understanding, nnd should be made 
to understand that the race is not al
ways to the swift, but that persistent 
effort In tho face of difficulties is the 
price that will bring success.—Times 
Union.

and difficult method. Most of tW 
fans fnvor educational slogan*.

"Rut," says one, "It miy d0 *  
good, for most of them are know-it- 
alls to start with.”—Jackaonvilk
Journal, .

FILM FIENDS.

talnlng to the Inside operatinWUat i ?  exert every effort to pass lnto_Uie|.|lL.|_j|r_j|_ ..
’Text grade. As • a- rerolt,—mothers?  PBrr-rs■7‘ri' .Jutmi nfjt. —

Number One: Thpseteachers and pupils arc at a nervous 
tension nnd all will suffer, more or 
less.

There will be some failures. Some 
of these will he because school chil
dren hnvo been allowed to attend 
show* lit night, have been encouraged 
to disobey nature’s laws by not get
ting the proper amount of sleep,

1 some will fuil because the diet ha* 
been neglected nnd they have been 
allowed to eat nnd drink whatever 
they pleased, regardless of all laws 
of hygiene and regardless of. phy
sician’s instruction. Some will fail 
because of ill health, and some will 
not be promoted because they are 
mentally weaker than the other mem
bers of their class. This number is 
very small. Regardless of all the 
claims to the eontrary, the mentally 
inferior child is the exception. No 
parents should assume because a child 
fails to make a grade he hns less 
mentality than his neighbor has. The 
probability is that the parents of the 
boy usually considered the bright hoy 
in the class have taken their parent- 
homi seriously and have looked nftcr 
the child’s physical welfare.

When a child is lazy ut school and 
fails to apply himself, his laziness

”0  wad some power the giftie gie us 
Tne sec ourscl’s hs others see us."

If the words "feci" or “ hear" 
wouldn’t ruin the rhyme of the 
make n telling message to flash to 
movie fans from the screen, accord
ing to rampant picture-goers who 
are filling the sir with their plaints 
concerning the lack of thoughtful
ness of some of their fellow fans.

tavers of the silver screen have 
certaih enemies who, they claim, live 
on only through the fact that mur-

ZZ 3
who keep 

lime (usually had’ on the hack of

“ Lasker's Joy Ride" will t* 
by the Democrats says headline is 
tho papers. We opine not. Filth* 
up the Lovlathian and takirg her«* 
n cruise to test out this wonderfcl 
ship is one of the best advcrtiimwu 
for the American Shipping Beard 
that was ever devised and if any *f 
the croaking Democrats or Hepntdi. 
cans either open their hesds ibtvt 
it they ought to be shot wilh t cu 
of obi corned beef. Wc need ill Om 
ships wc can get and to reconstruct 
the tavhilhinn and ppt this gnat 
ship in commission after the Demo, 
crntic party had let her rot at her 
whatf so long is no feather in tkt 
cap of the Democrats nnd they should 
keep still about this incident.

limy often-be traced to weak eyes, de
ers every part of tho state and if the j fcctlvo hearing, poor digestion, or to 
growers will join and stand by it the | the fact ho does not get enough sleep

or enough of the proper kind of food.

your sent during the entire feature.
Number Two: The chap who is so 

restless he is always crossing nnd 
uncrossing his legs.' He usually 
weighs three hundred, and can be 
charged up with knocking down 
about one row of seats a month by 
this process.

Number Three: Those who have 
just learned to read, nnd show their 
prowess by repeating each title in a 
plain tone as it appears on the screen.

Number Four: Those who saw the 
feature last week in Updunk, Wis., 
nnd tell what’s going to happen to 
prove that* Jacksonville is in the 
clutches of a movie trust which 
doesn't ever let the late releases get 
to Jacksonville until they have been 
shown in Updunk, etc., etc., etc.

Number Five: The dunihcll who 
is suth a film expert that he knows 
just how {ill effects nre obtained, nnd, 
whether ho knows ypu o f  not, Is so 
filled with cilucntlunul zeal that he 
must tell you, not only what he 
knows, but how he happened to get 
to know.

Just how to elminnto them—there's 
the rub. The only practicable 
method which would do (he trick 
seems to be to lag ’em ami bar ’em. I 
However, few advocate t!ib drastic

That little Palm Reach buy on kit 
way to Sunday school in hi* car 
with his little sisters struck by i 
train nnd nil of them uninjured kept 
on to Sunday school is n lesion in 
itself. Had they been going fUhhif 
Ihejf-would jirobably have bees k*i 

'od. On tTic wny to Sunday ickod 
they were under the care of a Higher 
Power nnd they were protected froa 
the wheels of the railroad train.

Seizing property worth more that 
ffiOO.OOO in less than two yesr* lit 
prohibition agents in Florid* h*»t 
not done badly. This is about wktt 
they could have made in other lisw 
of business that we might name bat 
will not. The newspaper butinwt k 
not one of them, however, and »♦ 
will get n job in the prohibition j»W 
an soon nn possible.

R E Q U I S I T I O N  F O R  H EN NETT.

TALLAHASSEE, June I2.-TV 
governor today turned over to At
torney General Hufonl. for opini* 
the requisition from the governor tl 
Georgia, for Raymond 0. Bensett. 
Jr., of Tampa. Rennelt, who U <** 
awaiting trial In Tampa in cow*- 
tion with the killing several day* »T 
of *u young mnn there, U 
Georgia for an«iiult and bEttrry* 
attorney general plans to hold a h**r 
ing with counsel for both psftiri 
present.

G. W. Lawton, Rracrlct Wat/b fj* 
pert, 216 South Urange.

association will prove n great Imkih 
to the growers' of Winter vegetables. 

----------- o-----------
KEMINOI.K COUNTY.

GROWERS WILL ORGANIZE THE 
ASSOCIATION.

WILL HELP SOUTH.

gracious!
by « previous Itgista-

The Skinner Packing House News, 
says;

Tho South's answer to the exodus 
of the negro laborer to* other states 
Una in "increased production per mail 
through bolter machinery." This 
phraae la taken from the au^-tltlc of 
an article on ‘‘Immigration— or Ma
chinery” In a recent issue of the 
McGraw-Hill Industrial tatter. The 
negro problem is an interior one of 
• , somuwhat similar nature to tho 
one discussed in the industrial letter 
referred to.

Southerners in the past have 
choaen the course of least resistance,
The mure baa been with them and 
he ba¥ been useful and cheap—but 
bf questionable economy. It will now 
be diKovered that he is not India- 
penalble and we feel very sure that 
in a few years when the S«ith may 
isvSr^een forced to take to’ mechan

ical methoda of reducing the labor I Sales Department

According to tho article jn the 
I DailyJVlorald on Monday the new or
ganization of grower* will lie carried 
out next Friday night at which meet
ing only those who havo signed up 
with the organization will attend the 
meeting to vote on the questions of 
the by-laws and constitution and for 
the election of officers ami other im 
purtant matters. The name of the 
new association will be the Florida 
Vegetable Corporation and it will be 
n stock company each member voting 
his stork Just as he would in any 
other corporation. The plan Is clean 
rut and while some changes may be 
made In the original plana at the 
meeting Friday night It will stand 
as a basis upon which the new or- 
ganitation will work. It la the first 
time the organisation committee has 
submitted the plana and it begin* to 
look aa though they mean business 
and will now proceed to the big work 
of getting ready, for next season.

There are several .excellent idea* 
ip the plan among them being ty* 

being divorced

The Tribune takes special pride in 
the Seminole County Development 
Section which goes out wilh this is
sue. It is one of the most complete 
and interesting of the aeries and it 
brings to general public notice and 
to national attention a section of 
Florldn which has not hitherto re
ceived anything like the publicity 
which1 Its unusual1 resources and pru- 
4ucWjity. ^«fenr«. / / ,  

Development Editor John L  Mc
Whorter ■ has covered Seminole Coun
ty thoroughly and gives not only its 
preach conditions and its prospects 
for the future, but the roost aceuraet 
history of the county ever published. 
This history goes back to 1B3G and 
has been compiled from authentic 
recalls. In collecting these facts and 
presenting them injnte|w*tinff form, 
Mr /McWhorter has .performed a 
notable aervice for the people of 
Seminole County and has added an 
important chapter to the history A)t 
Florida. .

Seminole County is primarily a 
truck-growing county and that in
dustry la given.preferred attention in 
tya Tribunp'} exposition of iU re
sources. In two particulars, Semi-

Another thing that should be taken 
into consideration in that children 
have dilTerent talents, ability for do 
ing different things. The fact that 
a boy fail* in English grammar or in 
arithmetic should not cause the pa
rents to become discouraged. He 
may have .a talent for music or nrt 
or cabinet work. Tho poet Heinrich 
Heine was considered a dullard be
cause ho was slow at figures. Wc 
have an idea that Mr. Edison was not 
considered brilliant as a hoy,' and a 
great many of the geniuses of today 
did not lead their classes when they 
were at school.

If a pupil fails to make hia grade 
this year, parents should, of course, 
try to find out the cause. The family 
physician can often help in diagnosing 
tho tVoublc. If the parents are to 
blame because they have neglected 
having tho child's eyes, or teeth or 
cars examined, they should not let a 
day pass without having these things 
attended to. If they allowed the child 
to sit up late at night, and have fail
ed to look after his,diet, now is the 
time to turn over a new leaf that he 
may do.hia work well next year. 
Fault finding or nagging at this time 
will not help. It la too late for that 
to do any good. Teachers should not 
be too severely criticised either. While 
a few teachers may be unconscientioua

J ’■ '
ytjtijv ’

C o r s e t
. . . Demonstration. . .

Mrs. Katharine Walker, of New 
York City, will demonstrate the 
GOSSARD CORSET WEDNES- 
DAY, JUNE 13TH. All the La
dies’ are invited to come and 
the "NEW MODELS" and have a 
fitting.

W EDNESDAY
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OVKR 4,000 PERSONS ARK AR- 
RESTED UNDER I.IQUOR 

LAWS

k -------------- ----- — —  | Nearly 3,000 aUtla were seized by
a ROBBINS, PIONEER IN THE GROWING OF CELERY, IS g2 federal ’prohibition »f«rnt« and sher- 
A , B V " ’ YEARS OLD AND STILL WORKING ’

19fcfi. \ , ■
Sheriffs o f Florida raptured 10,842

gallon* of/moonshine liquor during
tho period ‘fffcm ^ugu»t 1, ’*1921, Ut 
July 31; 1922. ' .1 v, V f.
. The sheriffs captured 12,73.1 gallons 

of other liquor* In *hc same period.
The captured 10,295 gallons of 

ma8h. 4 ' -
They destroyed 2,209 moonshine 

stills.
They captured 3,082 prisoners and 

obtained convictions on 1,254 of these.
Vulue of seised property destroyed 

by federal prohibition agents aggre
gates $135,081. Property seised but 
not destroyed aggregates n value of 
$300,428,

These statistics were made public 
Monday by Federal Prohibition Direc
tor R. A. Haynes Jn Washington.

The figures for federal activities 
rover a period extending from July 
1. 1921, to April 30. 1923, while those 
of state activities cover only the year 
from August f, 1921, to July 31, 1922. 
Klevcn Floridn counties failed to make 
reports,

Arrests by federal prohibition
agents totaled 047; prosecutions 933, 
of which 520 were convicted. Fines 
imposed totaled $54,089.

The federal men captured 32 distil
leries, which were manufacturing 
“ regular" liquor. They alsu captured 
540 moonshine stills, the report re
veals, and 2.10,440 gallons of mssh 
and beer. The officers took 4,447 fer
menters, 503 worms, destroyed 0,044 
gallons of seised liquors, nml are hold- 
ing 10,994 gallons to lie destroyed un
der court order. Sixleun boats were 
captured and 88 automobiles.

• The report on accomplishments of 
state authorities reveals that fewer 
than half of the 3.082 prisoner* c/p- 
tured were convicted in the courts, 
only 1.254 being punished. Stills de
stroyed by sheriffs numbered 2,209.

The commissioner comments, “ The 
Florida state prohibition laws show a 
disposition to Ut lenient in the pun
ishment of first violations ,ut provide 
that second violations may be punish
ed by a term in * the p«»ltw»Ci#ryv-..Jt 
also provides thut vehicles found il
legally transporting liquor may be 
seized and sold. Statu officers neg- 
Icctin gthuir duties of enforcing pro
hibition muy b« suspended. The pos
session of apparatus for the illicit 
manufacture of liquor is n misdemeun- 
or punishable by fine of $500 and Im
prisonment of six months."—Jackson
ville Journal.

A fine article about one of Sanford a oldest citizens J*ecently appeared in the Washington -Nat
ional iVibane/the official paper for the soldiers who fought in the northern armies during the Civil 
War The article wfts so good that we asked for the cuts and the permissipn to use part or the story 
that was written for the Black Hammock Farms of the Oviedo section ft', which the'editor of the 
Tribune is interested. Mr. ltohbins is one o f the pioneer celery growers, one of the men who din- 
covered the Sanford sub-irrigation system and the Herald believes' that’ he is entitled to this fine 
P ice  front the Tribune and we hereby reproduce it:

Every veteran of the Civil War knows there were 
no battles fought between 1914 and 1919 that compare 
with the fighting between *01 and *C5.

No .oldier who fought in the armies of Grant or 
Eee believes there was warfare at Verdun, St. Mibiel, 
the Chemin des Unmet, Belleau Wood, CJmteau-Thierry, 
nr elsewhere that equalled the fierce onslaughts, the 
bloodshed, the clever strategies, or required tho personal 
bravery ond fortitude of Shiloh, Gettysburg, Fredericks
burg Vicksburg, the bottles of the Wilderness, Stono 
River, Franklin, Chickamauga, or Antlotam.

No other sea battle in history, to these men, com
pares with the epic encounter between the Monitor and 
ihe Merrimac at Hampton Roads.

And the Doughboy, the Gob nnd the Leatherneck 
of the World War recently fought on Kuroponn soil, 
know that in that by gone skirmish between two sec
tions of the country, in-fore the advent of machine guns, 
high-power rincs, 40-mile artillery, airplanes, radio, de-

J ,

stroyers, supordrendnaughtx, submarines, and poison 
gas, and when thousands instead of millions of men 
fought on each side—these hoys know that nothing In the 
olden days equalled the tremendous horror, or required 
the individual heroism of the wnr they fought in.

Of course, both are right und both are wrong; and 
we do not intend to be arbiters. All war, no matter how 
just its cause, is cruel nnd terrible. No matter when or 
where the wars were fought, all these Americun boys 
took up arms for the ideals of honor nnd Justice. AH 
braved und many suffered destruction for the supremacy 
of Right.

Some of the old arc still young, niyl mnybo some 
of the young nro already becoming old.

Hut the writers of this article have learned some
thing thut has made them think; smoothing thnt they are 
going to puss on to all readers of The National Tribune, 
and any others who may be interested.

Here ure two pictures of Coinrude A. Robbins in his 
celery patch nt Sanford, Floridn, *

we kill a beef one day and eat it the NW cor of SE J-4, Sec. 22, Twp. 21, with law, 
nex tday; even before tho animal heat ij., Range 31 K. Run S 5 ch, E,fl ch. the follcuwin. 
has been eaWuked. ' lThfc b&f we kill [N1 5 ch. W 6 cJi. 3 acre* The said uted In pffciinaiwt^wtry,;

Und bring asresscij at the date of the wit: Lot JO, Block 9, Tier O, Sanford, 
issuance of such certificate in the The said isnd being assksrtcd it  the 
name of F. R. Chaddock. Unless said dutc of the issuance of such certi^ . 
certificate shall be redeemed accord: cate In the name of "Unkriown.”  /  
lr i  to law Tax Deed will Issue there-’ yvisor Tllx Certificate'NoV'77, dat

ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
has filed said certificate in .my offle* 
and lias made application for tax deed 
to issue, in •cvbrdanro with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de- 
scrihed property situated in.fecrttlnoJt. 
County, Florida, to-wit: 1, tyock
13, Tier B. Sanford. The said' land 
being 
sunnee

here should hang In tho air for from 
one to two days in-fore it is taken to 
the cooling room, because if it is tak
en’ at once to the cooling room the out
side will get chilled and cold while the 
animal heat is still in the animal. Af
ter it haa hung tn the coollnlr room a 
few days, even a week, then It ran be 
U- taken to the freezing room and re
tained there until ready for sale or 
consumption. Because we do not han
dle our beeves that way la, the reason 
why there is so* constant a fall for 
'western' beef.'*, ' »

Others followed Dr. Fish, and his 
remarks appeared to meet the approv
al of Jhe majority of those present.— 
1‘aUtitH News.

31, *Tp. IS* 8.. II. IS 
of N W  H nml the 

re. 3 / T p -  It H., It.

tn r t re n il  C « « n .  Tth Ju it lrla l C lrenlf. 
*  Sew lnnte C e n n lr.  K l w l i i .
Overstrcei Tcirpehtlro- Company, vs.
I.Ucy (*. Ctlhson, Kua.tte Harris. H»n- nali Harris, Jesss Kuril*, anil all persons Inlersstnl In fits property Involved In this stilt and helow ds- 

scrlbed. rt al.To the defendants Kuuvne Harris. 
Hannah Harris and Jesse Harris, and all persons Interested In the property 
Involved In this suit sltusls In Seminole County. Florida, described as 
SK‘i or 8\Y *4. Pee- 3*. Tp. if  H.. It. IS g , ami the N*s 
N tV 1, of NK *,. 8rc.
3!* K.It Is hereby ordered that you und 
,-acli of you do appear to the hill of 
1-nmplnliit herein filed, on the Cth day 
of Almost, A. I>. IR33.It ts further ordered that this Hrder of liubllrnllon he published ones a weak for oIkIU consecutive weeks In 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- Halted In Sanford. , Seminole L'ounty. 
Florida.Witness my hand and the seal of the said t'lrrtilt t'ourt at Sanford. Florida, this 1st day of June. A. I*. 
i»ra . H. A. notJClLASS. 

t’lerk t’ lrcull Court, Seminole I’ount), Floridn. 
Dr: V. K. DOITULABH. D. l\C 4-11-1K-J6—7-S-U-IB.S3..10.SIC

law Tax Deed will Issue there- j 
art on the 20th day of June, A, D. 1923. j 

WITNESS my. official signature 
and seal this the 14th day of May, A*.
p . 1M3. . .... ; "

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk fclrcuit Court’,1 
Seminole, County, Fla.

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. fc.
5-15-22-29; 5-B-J2-19

/  :----------:-------- 1----------  •'
Notice of Application‘ for Tax Deed 

. Under Section 875 of the Genpcat
Statutes of the Staid of Florid*, _____________ _ __

Nbltre fs hereby given that ! has fHed .aid tTrtlHMl 
Woodruff, purchaser of Tax'Ccrtlfi- nnd nindc upphtatH ’ ^ r  Tn* 
cate No. 200; dated tho 7th day of Deed t0 jiide 'in accordance With InW. 
June, A..D. 1920, has filed said re^ l-[ Said certificate embrace* riw follow*

described property situated In 
plication for Tnytt&d t«> iwuo in,$c-1 ^ .n,ino|c County, Florida, toNriti Lot 
curdance with* law. Said ccrfTTieata

Iw-ing axsflfjtcd. o f  the  6 ;
sunnee nf sich certlfinaw hvUte noait 
w-“J. Jackson.", "*  1 >.

Also: Tax CertiftosM Ntfj-33, dat
ed the.tth day of Jum*/>A. D. 1917, 
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Comrade A. Robbins, uge 82, veteran o f many battles, actually directing laborers in his celery 
field. Notice his attractive little home: stone foundation, sleeping porch and sun parlor, shrubbery 
by the screened front vernndn (with its easy chairs). See the blanching boards on the even rows 
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Comrade Robbins waiting for the truck to come for his crates o f celery, packed ready for ship
ment In the northern and eastern markets.

1 he young fellows talk of the Super-men of the 
World Uur. How many of YOU will be actively engaged 
in operating un intensive truck farm when you are 827 
HERE is food for thought and serious consideration.

And so here we are telling the storm of Comrade
Robbins.

He was born in 1841.
He served witn the Ohio troops under Nelson, re

inforcing Grant at Hhiloh. On >;ls 21st birthday he wad’ 
t*oun ed, and carried the ball in his hody for four years.

He was a member of the old “ Hancock Corps" in 
sslungton when Lincoln was murdered.

Jake Antntin. 24lh Ohio, was his Colonel. *
• _ And now he's raising celery In tho famous Sanford 
Ulvry District of Florida. “ My girl," he says, “ is my 
partner—my wifo—she's seventy-four."

' V r  ,,e C*n>e l°  ?fP ford 35 years ago there wore 
r.^t , ,  idantod Ui ■ celery . in this dlstrlctr-now

• *ly the world's greatest single winter-celery pro- 
c^ n g  spot, with nlrout 3,000 acres in truck, mostly

•iv l**u b° »*ya—L» raise cel-.
Ins th^ h?L )U* ‘‘° ,,trl*,utcd his share towards improv- 

the methods of growing IL
Ui. k M arnl. C°M*UU of iu%i 1 V 8  acre, of land. On
««m*nt walks ^  ^  h,um<>' wlth U* ,lon“ foundation, rnrnt walks, and all the comforts he desires. '

The tent a I uder fs leveled ami equipped with the fa
mous “Sanford System" o f sub-irrigation and drainage, 
with u flowing artesian well to furnish- moisture in the 
dryer seasons—a perfected system amounting almost to 
'regulating the weather ut will; a system the evolution 
uf which Comrade Robbins has watched and helped to 
develop.  ̂ .

. His little farm Is all "ship-shape"—not an Inch o f 
ground is wasted; there are no unsightly rubbish heaps. 
Everything is trim and neat—and productive.

Comrade Robbins does not keep books and could 
give us no exuct figures as to his production or his net 
and gross profits, but he expected to take around 600 
crate* from this .patfh, and to receive about $1.76 per 
crate, f. o. b. the near-by Railroad. Accepting his figures 
that gives him a gross Income of about $1,060, or a .net 
profit of about $550.,
in addition, be has a small patch uf atrawberriea for 
the local market and (on his own tables i .

Hut, more than this,' hF experts to follow hit celery 
with a crop of sweet peppers on which he should make 
another profit this year.

And this ip not bad—from an acre and one-eighth of 
land. With his pensjon, Comrade Robblna finds thD 
quite sufficient to satisfy all his desires and to give him 
a pleasant ami remunerative occupation—while hla year* 
of happiness and usefulness are prolonged -by hla out- 
of-door life in Florida climate.

FOUR MYSTERIOUSLY f
81IOT IN JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, June 12.—Four 
persons were the victims of two ntys- 
torioua shotgun nttarks here last 
night und one wan wcmnd8d so seri
ously that he is In a critical condi
tion.

Horace G. Hoffman, 29, and Mrs. 
Mnry E. Holsonback wore in an auto
mobile on the Fernandlna road seven 
miles north uf Jacksonville at mid
night when, according to the latter, 
three shots were fired and Hoffman 
dropped, seriously wounded. Mr*. 
Holsenbock hailed a passing auto
mobile and reported the incident to 
the police and Hoffman, who is a city 
employe, was brought to a hospital. 
Mrs. Hulsenbark did not know from 
what direction the shots were fired. 
Shortly before the shooting, she said, 
an automobile tilled with men and 
women passed.

Walter Crowley, ixtuise Muttax 
and T. W. Mobley were walking 
along a street in the outskirts when 
they went fired upon witk °  "k®1* 
gun. None was wounded seriously, 
however. * They did not sec their 
assailant.

la  Circuit t nurl. Tth JnSirUI I'lrrult. 
SrMluntr Cnuntr. Fl»rl<».

Overstreet Turpentine Pmnpnny,
V*.

l.ucy iHtmnn, 8. JIatt F. tUlisun, W i l 
liam Hrirxnn, I'amellii llrtisuit, Fretl 
Pole. Ilessln Mnorc, Krnesl Mu,ire. 
Annie I’ rnetur. CrlscIHit Allen, Frank 
Allen. I'nun F. Harris. Kmma M. 
Harris. Fred lleitson. tlrnce llensun. 
i.utua Johnson, Howard Johnson. 
AutMIKlns llrulTnni, Horn HruiTam. 
I'liarles Harris. Julia Harris, et al. 
To the defendants l.ul-y i'. illliSoti. 

8. lien F. (Illison, William Henson. 
I'amellii Henson, Fred Cole. Hessle 
Moore. Krnesl Moore, Annie Proctor, 
|-rleelll:i Allen. Frank Allen. Itann F. 
Harris, Kmma II. Harris, Fred Henson, 
tiruce Henson, laiurn Johnson, Howard 
Johnson. AuKUstux tiraffstn, Hnni 
llriiRan), tMinrlts Harris. Julia Harris: 

You m e hereby required tn appear 
to the hill nf eomplntht lllial In the 
ulmvt- entitled cause, on Monday, July 
! .  lets.

It Is further ordered that this order 
lie published oner a week for four 
i-onseeut I ve wreks In the 8anford 
Herald ,a newspaper puldlshrd at 8un- 
tord In suld rtenilliole Pnutity.

Witness my timid and ths seal uf 
tlo' said Pll-ellll Polirt ut Hanford. 
Florida, this 1st day nt June, A. It.
m i  .

K. A. l>UPtlt.A88. 
Plerk Plreult Court, 

Henilnule l'ounty, Florida. 
Hy: V. K. IMtPHLAHH, Ih -IV -  c—l’-t t-18- i*--L-T-i.*;nie:

In the I ' lrru lt  C ou rt  nf Nentlusle 
P u u n lr , -F lo r id a .

• NUTICF. UF W ASTK II ’S SALK.
Jos I e A. Hamilton, PonipUInnnt.-VB.
.full ii Wilson Harlow, ltefrildunl.

Notice Is hereby a I veil thut the un 
derslaned. us 8|o-elnl Master, under 
anil hy virtue nf a decree of fore-  
rInsure In Ihe nhove entltliul cause, 
listed the 1st duy of Juno, 18X3. will 
durllia tile lepnl hours of sale oil the 
Ind duy nf Jnl). Ik ll,  ut the front door 
of i hr t-ourl house In amifnrd. Heml 
Hide Pounly. Florida, offer for sail 
ami sell to the hlahest bidder for 
cash the fidlowlliK desrrlbed property, 
situute In Ihe city of 8unford. Flor
ida, to-wit:

lails Nine (!») und Ten ( l o j 'h f  Hlock 
S of Tier X, of the Pity of Hanford, 
Florida. .

FIIKH IT  WIUtON.
Hfierlnl Master.

C-t- l  1 -U -jr .c  ' *

embraces tMi* following tluscrRietl 
property situated in Semltiole Couflty, 
Fiuriiia, to-’wit> Reg, 7\4 <h.. 8. and 
31.40 ch. W of NE cor. Sec. 2, Twp 
29 S. Range JO 'E. rtm W 9.27 ch S 
4!£ ch. N 7°, 10 mins,kE to beg. The 
said land being assessed nt thv date 
uf the ifisannee of such cettiflcalo in 
(he name o(J\7 J. Jackson. Unless 
said t'vrtiflogtq shall be retleenwd nf- 
curtUng to* luw.Tax-Deed will Issue 
thereon un the 27th tiny of June, A. 
D. 1023.

WITNESS my î(Ticinl' signature 
and seal this the 21st tiny of May, A. 
D. 1923. 1 Y  N,

(SEAL)' K. A. DOUGI-ASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

By: A. M. WEEKS, I), C. 
6-22-29; 0-6-12*19*20.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 573 of the General 
Htatulea of the Ntate-of Florida

Notice is hereby given that J. K 
i.ning, purehasPr of Tax Certificate 
No. (13, dated the 2ndMuy of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said cqrttficatc in 
my office, und has miplc application 
for Tnx Deed to issue in nccord&nce

land being assessed at the date of tht 
Issuance of such certificate In tip 
name of W. P. Leavitt. "

Untess said certificate* shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will ifisue thereon on the 27th of 
June, A. P. 1923,

WITNESS my official signature 
ami seal this the 21at day of May, A,
D.-1923. , .

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGI-ABS,

Seritlnoi
* Hy: A. M.

5-22-29; fl-'5-12-l9'*20.:
• • 11

Clerk Circuit Court, 
ole Count)

A. M! WEEKS,
nty, FJa, 

D. C.

areus.r -<M.

Jot the S ti

Sold
UNlrtJJ PHARMACY

Hanford, Florida

or Cousha and Coldo, Hm A 'J

ALL bKVCGtSn
35« sad 68c, Jars tad tabre' 

Hospital sUa, $ ADO - ,

— •*,*-■■■* •T7"y‘..w  -jii r rrttT',^  ̂ ■■_: . = i ■■■■■ ;:i. - ij ,i i r j i  xs
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c e
FREE'

'

:

FircNloni' nnd Michelln Red Tuben with All Cord Tired

/  EXTRA SPECIAL
GIANT “ J5XIDB? IIATTERIGS FOR FORDS

$ 18.00 • -

Another good way to restrain your 
faith In your fellow man ia to make 
him sign on the dotted line. .

Ca t e r p i l l a r  d e l a y
t r a in  ONE JlpUK

J,,n*

7»i more

last night. The caalerpiltar army 
waa more than ait inch deep on the 
arilway tracks and the traldmen 
were'unable to' run thruughf their

• — — ™ —*4ey7P6!rTlttnr' restating the coast mountain region'' Tbe Dally Hrruid, 15c p
— ‘ ------------ ----- -----,.1r A*. /  . X r - V

between Eddyville and Blodgett on 
the Albany-Newport road. One man 
ia reported to have been driven from 
hia home near EddyviUe by the ta

per weak.

Meat Should Hang 
Week or Ten Days 

. Before Table Use

Should lie Frosea Stiff Before Going 
to )he Table >■ .

"One great trouble about the eat
ing of Florida meat and comparing it 
with what we atyle ‘western* to the 
latter’* advantage is that wa kill It 
one day and eat it the next," said Or. 
J. G. Fish, of Tallahassee, as ha spoke 
to those in attendance at the meeting 
of the sanitary inspectors of the state 
yesterday. ' He was addressing tha 
meeting held In the court bouse, and 
hla remark waa not  ̂fully agreed with 
by all preaant. Ha want oa:

“Tha trouble U that here la Florid*
1 •g,*»s<t|»w«oea'; .aj; * -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Serial No. 017335 

Department of the Interior
U. 8. I-aml Office 
at Gainesville, Fla.,

May 12, 1923.
NOTICE is hereby given that Car- 

rlu C. Sistrunk, mf Oviedo, Florida, 
who, on November 16, 1921, made 
Homestead Entry No. 017335, fur NK 
1/4 of 6W 1/4, Section 30, Township j 
21 S., Range 31 E., Tallahasseo Merl-' 
diun, has filed notice of intention to 
niukc Commutation Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Clerk Circuit Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on the 23rd day of 
June, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Ellu Pritchard, of Oviedo, Florida.
Oscar James, of Qviedo, Florida.
Corbett Williamson, of Oviedo, Fla.
Oscar Ellison,.of Ovietlo, Florida, 

WM. S. TANCItE,
Acting Register,

5-14-21-28; fl;-4-ll

Phone 5 IK

Fog a Generation
American house-

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 uf the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice la hereby given that ,W. B. 
Young, purchaser of .Tax Certificate 
No. 341, dated tha 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1919, has filed aald certificate' 
in my office, and haa made applica
tion for  Tax Deed to Issue’ In accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: NE 1-4 of SE 1*4, Sec. 8, 
Twp. ,21 8., Range 31 E. 40 acres. 
The mid land being assessed at tha 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate In the name of “ Unknown."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 859, dat
ed the 3rd day Of July, A. D. 1910, 
haa filed aald certificate In my office 
and haa made application for Tax 
Deed to issue In accordance with law. 
Said certificate embrace* tha follow
ing described property, situated Ur 
8tminolr County, Florida, to-wit i Be^‘

is Pi

/es .are; using, 
lumet Baking 

P ow der to d a y  
w ith  th e sam e  
success that tl^eir 
m others experi
enced ova: a tnird 
of a century ago. 
T h is pezpetual 

)wth o f  favor 
made

— s a le s  o v e r  1 5 0 %  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  . ‘ 
o f  w y  o t h e r  b r a n d .  7 “
There isn t a baking powder of great
er merit— there isn t a leavener ob
tainable that will produce more satis
factory or positive results. That's 
why the largest baking powder factories in
fow orld are always busy tuning outeaoqgh
Calumet to Ripply the greatdnnand.

m
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IT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-WE PAY 4% INTER

SAVINGS WISELY INVESTED

income is 
? manner

COUNTY BANK • • •

PROGRESSSERVICESTRENGTH

Infantry Band 
Needs Members; 
Have Fine Record

permit*. Another alitruative ii u 
hire directly outside musician* n«c 
easnry for the compliment, 
would require fund* being robed f„ 

.thin purpose.
In ’speaking of plan* In- ii*j j, 

mind to eitcouratp) musician* rruB< 
other auction* to locate in Smfuti, 
Major, Stevens stated that this CuUy 
be readily accomplished if cnpluj. 
jment could be guaranteed them uj«* 
their arrival. Where this has 
done in other communities,' the drflt 
cultien now being experienced hy thi 
local band, would be iliminated. It 
Hhould be amnttvr of personal inles- 
cst on the part of the busim-u me* 
of Sanford to co-operate in this mm. 
urc with an organization that meara 
so much to the community. It hu 
been truthfully itated that a crept 
can be appropriately hung around 
any town that has no band.

Front an economic standpoint the 
band Is also an onset to Sanford.

All Local Bills
Have Been Filed 

By The Governor
TALLAHASSEE, June 9.—Gover

nor Hardee Thursday filed in tho of
fice of the decretory o f stole nil loenl 
bill* passed by the legislature of 1923.

The filing of these bill* by the 
governor means that they will be al
lowed to become laws without tho 
governor's approval.

This news will set nt rest much 
uneasiness that has existed in certain 
counties, judging from the large num
ber of enquiries thnt have been receiv
ed here in regard to the status of cer
tain local hills.

Unless otherwise provided therein, 
each of these hills will become a law 
and be In full force and effect at tho 
end of the tenth day following the 
date of adjournment of the recent ses
sion of the legislature.

RUT NKEll MORE MUSICIANS 
FOR THE STATE 

•ENCAMPMENT.CHANGE IN THE 
PEPPER LEAGUE

YEBTBltDAY'B KKSUI.TS
The DeMolny Team in the Pepper 

I,onguo, on account of so many of it* 
players leaving town on vueutiuns and 
other reasons, gave up their franchise 
in the Pepper League to the Illg ber- 
ean brotherhood. Many of the sumc 
players are in the big Hereun ami 
will therforn contonue to play in the 
Pappcr League with the new team. 
Today the big beroan will play Ovie
do in Oviedo nhd the brother of St. 
Andrew will piny Monroe on the home 
lot.

Florida State League 
At. St. pftenlnirg 4, Lakeland 2, 
At Tampa 3, Daytona 4.
At' Lakeland 0, Rradentown 7,

Two 'games today in tho Pepper 
League .

big berenn at Oviedo and Monroe 
in Sanford,' with brotherhood.

National League 
At Chicago 10, Doaton 3. 
Others postponed—rain,

Pictures of thd’ Inst cninn’pment of 
the National Guunis nt Jacksonville 
were shown Inst night.Everyone in Sanford who has been 

howling for Sanford to have n real 
,suro -’nuff baseball team ought to 
“ kick in" some money townrd buying 
uniforms, etc.

American League 
At New York 3, Cleveland 4 
At Boston 4, Chicago 5. 
Othcpi postponed—rain.

^mong those shown were Sanford’s 
Medical Co., Sanford's Hand, San
ford's Machine Gun Co. and a special 
of the Sanford muscot, Ossie. 25 Injured in Street 

Car Turn-Over and 
Fire in Toledo, O

TOLEDO, June 9,

009 aycnr to the member* of the 
Regimental Band and in addition hit 
provided it with instrument* valued 
at 19,000. The government has atu 
furnished hundreds of dollar* vorti 
of music, us well as the (s-rujinl 
ployers should not only be grariuudj 
anil wilWngv-hut •shoudl - Insist 

Pilose of their employees who ar* 
members of Notional Guard organ- 
izutlon attend tell annual encamp
ments and keep up their enlistment 
and attendance in their organization*. 
The business men can render valu
able co-operation in keeping thP I5Irt 
Infantry F. N. G. band as Sanford'* 
own.

Cubs Hammer
Ami if Sanford is going to linvc a 

good baseball team we all want to see 
them

Ex-Giant HurlerSouthern. League 
At Atlanta B, Memphis 10.
At Mobil* V ? , Nashville 1-2.
At Birmingham 4,  Little Rock .1. 
No other games scheduled.

If you didn't see the Sanford boys 
the movies, especially Tom Mere- 

lb, you missed a real trent.
in good looking uniforms 

uniforms cost money. The pi 
themselves are giving their tlm 
lira rk'Velopmcnt of a good team 
"I*nT"hurdly fair to expect them t 
uni for in* also.

CHICAGO, Juno 12.—Jesse Barnes, 
former Giant pitcher, mode his dehut 
for Boston yesterday and was driven 
off this ihiiwS3ii Iti* fifth Mining by
Chicago. Tim McNninarn met u sim
ilar fa!e in the seventh, the Cubs win
ning their sixth consecutive victory, 
10 toll. The score;
lloston ..'..... V 100 001 001— 3
Chicago .......... . 100 Or.O -IOx—10

More than .25 
persons were injured, a number of 
them perhnps seriously* 'last >' nttfit
when a street car overturned at Ash
land and ColUngwood and caught fire, 
causing a panic.

The car, which was on a special run 
to accommodate employes of the 
Willys-Overlnnd Company, was crowd
ed to * capacity, many passengers 
standing in the aisles and on the 
platforms. All the injured were To
ledo residents.

Another good program tonight
HOW THEY STAND

Agnes Ayers, Theodore Roberts and 
I’ iiiiard Dix In thb new Unrnmount 
auto racing picture "Racing Hearts."

Florida State League
• » - Won Lost Yefcterday-Stuffy Stewart, formerly 

of the Sanford team in the State 
League ami Birmingham Barons, but 
for the first of tile season with Brook
lyn Roldns, was sent back to Birming
ham yesterday to ninnngu the barons 
temporarily.

Orlando ... 
Lakeland .......
Iiradeotown ....
Tampa ......
Daytona ....
St. Petersburg

“ Faster, Faster!'''that’s the tingling 
try when youth’s nt the wheel, when 
a girl's love ami it man’s honor de
pends tin taking whirlwind chances. 
You'll be gripped by the breathless 
thrill of it; you'll laugh ns you zip 
along. •

Indians Takes Hoi
One From Yanks Waurhuln has the promise of » 

grapefruit ennning factory if th* 
people will gel together ami do their 
part. J. n . Clappcrson of (ansd* 
was in town the latter part of.tait 
week anti said he was ready to !*»' 
in a cunning factory in WaochuU 
if the citizens would encourage *urh 
an enterprise. He states that lv h*» 
tho cnniful mid an experienced t»*n

Most baseball fans in Sanford know 
Stuffy as hr* was one of the main fac
tors in Sanford's most successful 
team in the Floridu State League four 
years ago.

Bulldogs Lose But 
Cinches the Pennant 

by Lakeland’s Loss

FISH CLASSIFIED
HUT NOT EYT LANDED

NEW. YORK, June 12.—Cleveland 
defeated New York In a hotly contest
ed game here yesterday by a score of 
•t to 3V The acorn:
Cleveland ................. . Oil 100 010—*I
New York ... 200 0U0 10(1- :i

Also International News, which is 
an educational feature and should lie 
seen by everyone.

^T. PETERSBURG, June 12.—Ol- 
lingcr held Orlando to three hits yes
terday while hi* teammates hit well 
In the pinrhes and the Snlnta took the 
first game of the series yesterday, 4 
to 2. Tho aeon*:
Orlando ............. .......  000 000 020-^2
St. Petersburg 200 001 Ola—4

And the honor guesti* tonight will 
be Malcolm Wright nnd family and 
will see this wonderful picture with
out cost as the treat'a on Osborne,.so 
b< sure and bo there Malcolm and 
bring the family. • j

The Sanford Independents will play 
their second game of the season heri; 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock 
with the Monroe team of the Seminole 
Athletic Club. A big crowd is expect
ed as this will Ik' a fast game. The 
Monroe team have played several 
games already (his season and sitowed 
up fine.

' Chlragsi 5, boston 4 
BOSTON, Juno • 12.—Chicago hit 

Quinn freely at tho start yesterday 
nnd piled up enough runs to win, 5 to 
4. Thu score:
Chicago .......................... 021 011 000— 5
Boston iuX.................  000 001 021—4

The Herald for fi:st class Job wo'k
And * hi n’t forget tomorrow night— 

Jackie Coogan, the million dollur kid, 
in "My boy" with "The blizzard" as 
an added attraction.

Daytona 4, Tampa .1 .
TAMPA, June 12.—Little' pitched 

beautifulJball here yesterday for Day
tona and taut the Smokers 4 to 3. The 
loculs staged one run before Chap
man relieved Little and retired the 
Smokers with the score aguinst them. 
The score:
Daytona..............  . 000 021 001— 1
Tampa ........................ 200 0(H) OUI—3

Contributions for 
Independent Team 

* Will Be Solicited
I T ’ S P U R E
That’s Why It’s

a o s  Popular •••

EXPERIMENT UNITING
tl DENOMINATIONS

UNDER,ONE MINISTERJACKSONVILLE, June K ._Flori
da’s watermelon crop tld* year will lie 
several thousand cars less than that 
of lust year, because of the heavy and 
almost continuous rains of the last 
month, according to Moses Folsom, 
secretary of the State Marketing bu
reau.

Mr. Folsom said lust night that 11,- 
000 ears were shipped out of the state 
lust year, against approximately 3,- 
000 cars this year. The reason still 
has a month to go hut it is improb
able, Mr. Folsom believes, that this 
figure will be exceeded.

Today ami for several days a com 
mil{ee will solicit the people of Sun 
ford for contribution* toward the sup 
port of.the Sanford Independent buse
kill I

NEW YORK, Juno 11— A religious 
experiment uiiitlng.21 denominations 
under one minister and one roof was 
started yesterday at Jucksun Heights, 
Queens, with the dedication of the 
community church by bishop l.uther 
It. Williams of the Methodist Episco
pal church.

The csongregatioQ included Presby
terians, baptists, Methodists, Episco
palians, Moravians, Unitarians, Uni- 
versalists, Congregationalism and 
others.

broad denominational lines were 
followed at the services. Dr. Niles 
of the Dutch Reformed church offer
ed prayer. Rev. Plainer of tho bap- 
tint church read the Scripture,, Dr. 
Cravner of tho Episcopal church 
preached and a Presbyterian clergy
man gave .the benediction.

"Tbo church ^ ub changed it* pro- 
prani to gleet the changing needs of 
the peoplu," thld ReV. Fenl P. Cor
son In charge o f the community 
church. “ It must keep step with the 
progress that is being made along 
other lineiiof human activity. That 
Is whnt wj fare trying to do here. We

h day the lint of the 
contributors will be published on thu 
sport page of the Herald. Everybody 
come across with spins money nnd 
watch Sanford bloom forth with one 
of the state’s best semi-pro teams. 
Tho Independent* will play the Semi
nole Athletic Club team here Thurs
day afternoon, the game being culled 
nt 3:09 o'clock.

Bradenlown 7, lakeland 0
LAKELAND, June 12.—Camp wns 

the master of the situation at ult times 
yesterday and thu Highlanders suffer
ed their second shutout of the season. 
Bradrntown winning 7 to 0. The 
score;
Bradenlown ..............  000 011 050—7
Lakeland 000 000 000—0

Our orders are coming in so fast that if it were not thnt we j; 
. kept prepared to rentier real service we could

not handle them. ' 4
PIGEON MAKES

PHONE US
PITT6BURUGH, Pa., June 11.— 5 

’That’s It," a spotted speedster from fi 
th eloft of M. I-conard, Pittsburgh.J 
fancier, was the Unit of 2,500 p ig -'ft 
eon* released yesterday morning in^6 
Terre Haute, Ind., to reach its home 3 
roost. ' ' .

“ That’s It" nailed in at 4:10 o'clock U 
yciterday afternoon, covering the 400 £ 
mile flight In 11 hours, 30' minutes, ■ 
nnd 42 Seconds

nnd wo deliver prompt, anywhere, nny time.
not drink Elder Wnter now— you 

after one trialPEAS AND BEANS FOR SALE— 
1,000 bushel* Brabham and Iron 

600 buahela running vol-

HALF LIQUOR MADE IN U. 8

United States treasury announces it 
will seek a loan of $150,000,000 at 4 
per cent, for government financing 
until June 30,

Burr and hard liquor flood resorts 
in and about Detroit, but more than 
half of illicit drinks are made in that 
city, careful Investigation reveal*.

cow pea*, 
vet beanf,, Write for special prices 
and deli eery— Dean Heed Company, 
Orlando, Tfta. 03-6tp

■ ■■■■■■■■BKRHaacaBBHKHHBBBftaftHftBftfta«ftftftft9ftAHallf*^ f!!. 'i, according to E. J. 
Ninehauser, secretary *>f the locul or- 
gpptiution.

The other 2,4^9 long distance fliers 
arrived at their home station bcfAre 
dark.

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Heminulu Ath. Club brotherhood St. A
-------May 2ff

Juno 19 
July 10

DeMulay

FOR SALE—20 bales 
of Seed Bed Cloth, 
bought op lowest cotton 
market, light, medium 
and heavy weight Get 
o\ar prices.—Yowell Co

INVIT^B BRITISH SUPPORT

Poincare invites British support |n 
telling Germany m  passive resist
ance iq the Ruhr must cease.

WANT

EUROPJ
CORNER

la • Oviedo

Oviedo-----r>— ——4- READ

Seminole Athletics
June 14 
June 2d 
July 5

brotherhood St. A...
June 7

* Jude 28. . .

,D*Molajr^™r n-^.....
• r hr

^ *'-• June 111 >**$»»*•it tk kl * , • ■, * *i

GOLF
D C  A T M  H I n  C D A D T C

BASE BALL
BOWLING K K A  J i  I I K  . N r U K I . N FOOT BALL

TENNIS J lU J i lU lV l  V J 1 U 1  v i i l  U BASKET BALL
BOXING It. L. SHIPP, Editor

* • * i*
TRAP SHOOTING
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Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DBNTI8T
New M#*sch Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

luniter county, Florida,FOR RENT AT CORONADO REACH 
—6 room cottage, very durable, 2 
bedrooms and bath. Furnished, 

9150.00 season. Near ocean.—Mrs. 
Harry II. Sams, Hox 343, New Smyr
na, Fla. fi0-12tc

neys declared that the title did not 
show the full import of the bill, nec
essary, according to previous su
premo court rulings.

Daily Fashion Hint STOP J1ACKACI1K, KIDNEY
TROUBLE

Backache, Rheumatic , Pains, dull meeting u 
hoatlnche, tired feeling, too frequent clftfion th 
■urination, discolored or strong odor lures exhi 
ore symptoms of kidney and bladder of the Su 
trouble. . “ 1 was always having a , Commerce 
backache which caused me great suf- ■ his county 
feting," writes Mrs. Feber, Medford,j 
Mass. ' ‘Could not sleep and nt times 
1 could not stand straight. Tridlil F< '̂
Icy Kidney Pills and found relief/*
Stop backache, kidney and bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidney Villa. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Fat Fryers.—Puro Food Market
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished, cool 

housekeeping rooms on first floor, 
running water and gas in* kitchen. 
920.00 per month. 314 East Fifth St.

04-2tp

W. J. THIGPEN 
* Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

You can find th* name of 
evrry Ilf# Business Man 
In Snnford la this Colama 
•sch day.

TAMPA SELECTED FOR
NEXT CONVENTION OF

STATE C. K. UNION
F f iT n t  ETJT— Furnished rooms and 

kitchen. 710 W. First Street. fll-4tpDR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building

MIAMI, June 11.—Tampa was se- 
looted as the next convention city of 
the Florida Christian Endeavor Union 
yesterday by the 850 delegates at
tending the Miami convention. San
ford nod Jacksonville also bill fur 
the 1921 meeting. Karl lx>hmat» of 
Montvcrde wns re-elected president 
of the stale organisation and Miss 
Lucy Bell Hailey of Miami was re- 
elected state vicc-prosident,

Marcus (’ . Fngg of Jacksonville 
addressed the endcavorcrs last night 
In the First Presbyterian church, 
urging "postlvo Christianity." Mr. 
Fagg spoke on thu subject nearest 
his heart, his family of fifteen thou
sand children, ns he termed them, 
Mr. Fngg is superintendent of the 
Children’s Home Society of Jackson
ville.

Officers of the Alumni Association 
just elected are: President Duncan 
H. Curry, Jacksonville; viru president, 
Marcus C. Fngg, Jacksonville; setv 
retnry, O. T. Wonsner, Tampa; treas
urer, George T. Blakely, Palmetto.

The other officers of the Florida 
Union elected are vice-president, 
Raymond Wlckerahnm, DeFuidak 
Springs; accnfVHUU .WiVjdy
Crane, Mount Dora; treasurer, Da
vid Watt Castles, Ijikclniitl; World's 
Union vice president, Marcus C. 
Fngg.

ASPHALT
ySMJNUCS/

FOR RENT—Cottage. 8co J. Mus- 
son, 001 Palmetto Ave. . 62-10tplick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
i# picas# you, t#l| others; U not, 

toll us. Phono 418

COR REFIT—One furnished hnuISO
choice location. See Paul Lake.

FOR RENT—Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
03-fltp

Ryan Examined Glass## D«#lgn#d
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optic! an-Oplometriat 

41X East First 8tro#t Banford, FIs.

ANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS.

V. C. COI.LER. Prop-
encral Shop and Mill 

Work
iNTRACTOR and BUILDER
Commercial 8tr«#t—Sanford, Fla.

iARTICUIAK

WANTED
WANTED—Used musical instruments 

Instruments of every description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Znek Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 6-25-lmo-c

If l lie iitans for y»ur  
new homo itinuin it 
llm lu-nl matvrtitla, 
liliotix iis fur rail-  
mules loitnv. Wi* u r n  
-iiiitlili-nt you will lot 
morn I hull |<li-Asni| 
«  llti our ntiiilHy ms*  
Inrlnls. unit our pric
es.

(<♦72 4A

«SVi*W It’s quite trident that fustldc* 
cus people favor the best pas
try Its they do other perfect 
Jfoods. There's no reason why 
you shouldn't enjoy the well- 
fluvurad, expertly made bak
ery products turned out by us. 
We insist that you try Ihcm.

LOST
B. W. HERNDON A MODEL FOR TIERS

Otir- rnuld slinl tears nf delight over 
tin- lirrs u( crfpe so daintily assembled 
in* llti# winsome model. The color is 
bittersweet and the two tiers which 
comprise the skirt, ns well ns the edge* 
ol llie collar and sleeves arc piloted 
with old blue silk, making an unusually 
up; r,ding combination. The tiiiid tier 
is funned by.girdling tin* bin-length 
lilmirc with a narrow jw-lt of bitter**
. wcet ritilsin fastened with a turquoise 
buckle. Medium sire requires 
yards JMudi material...* .. ... . .....

Pictorial Review Dress No, 1472.' 
Sires, Jl to 40 inches bust. Price, J5 
cents. '  , -J

LOST—Hoys’ overcoat on Celery ave
nue, near Flowers’ home. Return to 

Gillon & Fry. C3-2tp H i l l
Lumber Co,

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE---------A UTO---------BON 1)8

New Florida Dry 
Law to Provide

Jail Sentences
S. O. Shinholser

Chon# 130, Sanford
Contractor and Builder

SECOND OFFENSE WILL 
• * HEAVY TERMS.NFOKD

FOR SALEA. P. Connelly & Sons
B a ts h l ls h r#  ISOM

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
hone 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

TALLAHASSEE, June 1L—The 
most drastic law on prohibition that 
Florida has ever hml will become ef
fective July 1, when a men sure pass
ed by the recent legislature and sign
ed by- the governor becomes effective. 
Violations of the prohibition law af
ter that date will be met with com
pulsory jail sentences, comparntivcly 
light for the first offense but severe 
for tile second.

The measure as passed and now 
awaiting the effective date to be
come a law provides that the first 
offense of liquor Inw violating ahull 
lie punishable by a fine of not less 
than 925 or not more than |500 and 
with emphasis on the "and" by im
prisonment of not less than thirty 
days nor more than six months. Sec- 
ond offenses will la* punishable by 
fines of not less than 91,<8*0 nor more 
than 9,500 qnd imprisonment "in the 
qtnlo penitentiary of not more thun 
three years."

The general impression hnd been 
that the measure in its fonshlcrntlon 
in the house was mollified in its first 
offense provision but a study of the 
journal reveals that an amendment to 
make a jail or fine sentence discre
tionary with the trial judge, In the 
first offense, while receiving a ma
jority vote was not adopted because 
the measure at the time was on its 
third reading" and required a two- 
thirds vote to amend it.

The bill at one time carried a 
rulusc which would have disenfran
chised liquor law violators but this 
was stricken out when the bill met 
with an onslaught In the house. 
Sponsored by the committee in tem
perance, headed by Chairman Taylor 
o f  Highlands the bill out right on 
April ,24 and on May 25 went back 
somewhat modified and was passed.

Another prohibition measure effec
tive July 1, which would teem to re- 
movb Jacksonville’s worry at to 
whether the mayor would sign an or
dinance regarding Intoxicated auto
mobile Irlvcra provides that any 
person who drives an automobile 
while in an intoxicated condition or 
while "under the Influence" of Intox
icating liquors shall be aubject to a 
fine and If he cause# any damage to 
property or injury to a person he 
■hall be subject to a compulsory Jail 
sentence, and if bo kills any ona, ha 
will have to face a charge of man- 
alattghter.

Two well known lawyers here as
sarted that the measure providing 
compulsory Jail sentences for liquor 
law vioaltam would be declared in
valid in tne first case to reach "the

FOR SALE—Surplus stock Thorough
bred White Leghorn end Rhode Is

land Reds. All ages nnd sixes. This 
is not cull stock. Take your pick.— 
Seminole Poultry Farm, It. A. Hox 200 
Orlando road. 64-2tp

KOONfZ NAMED JUDGE
OF NEW CIRCUIT COURT. 

FUTCH IS STATE ATTORNEYTEWART The Florist
tat Flowers---------------Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
111 Myrtla Ave.------------Phone 260-W

FARMERS—You can get aeed bed
TALLAHASSEE, June 11.—J. C. B. 

Koontx today wns named by the gov
ernor as judge for the newly created 
circuit embracing Sumter and Lake 
counties. T. G. Fulch wns unified 
state’s uttorney. oBth men served ns 
members of the 1921 legislature.

fram~i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novalty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Ooaier and Osya’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

IAN FORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and nollcr 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding *•

'hone 62---------- Hanford, Florida

FOR SALE—tthoiio lsIamTeggs for
setting, 15 eggs for 91-00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Ileardgll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

Dally Herald on sn’-» -t J*v’« Smoke

W EST FIRST STREET, one Hd, 
store with dwelling combined with 

Would sell.—L. C. Kinnrd.

FOR SALE—20 bales 
of Seed Bed Cloth, 
bought on lowest cotton 
market, light, medium 
and heavy weight. Get 
our prices.—Yowell Co.

C4-2tc

stock.
58-litp 
FOR HALE—Household fui 

chickens,. 1020 Union ave
pV. H. Leak J. II. t ’olrlough

Leak & Colclough '
INSURANCE 

Fire—Life—Auto
No. 3 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Annex 

ISANFORI) FLORIDA

FOR SALW—One sewing machine, 
new; one bed, mattress and springs; 

ono dresser and wash stand; one al
most new! ice box; one piano. Cheap. 
9x12 linolium. Inquire 100 Third 
street. 03-4tp
FOR SALE OR RENT—Eleven acre 

farm, good location. Address P. O. 
Box 12.
FORI) SEDAN, A-I condition, cheap 

for quick sale. Consider Ford tour
ing irt trade. Address A. C. F., care

<H-2tcof Herald.
FOR >SALE—6 Pointer pups, No. i 
stork. Sec Vick Hawkins, llfi San
fo rd  Ave . fi.l-t c

The Cheapest 
W ay to Buy 

Gbod Bread
Think of it! A t least 
33 good biscuits— 
regular size—for five 
cents. Itis real econ
om y to use Merry

Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
abl# Professional Men, each 
■f whom. In hia chosen pro- 
fsnetan the Herald recoin- 
■ends u  thn people.

WHO EXCHANGES THINGS WE DON’T WANT FOR THE
*•» THINGS WE NEED .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Wclakn apartments, on

The real Alladln of today is )he classified advertising section of the Daily Herald. It 
is remarkable how Clus*ifl>'<i nds help folks to live better, to spend less, to put more In 
the fmnkl . i!

Ak an instance: one man BwajmctJ Home odd pieces o ( furniture that did not match hia 
set for a fine Victyola that he nettled; a Hewing machine that was no longer Used was 
sold, and thu money invested in jtjpuch-desired typewriter; it piano that hml stood silent

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Ovar 8#m!q*la County Bank
i l B A H t k  1 — i m a & # & # i

W idow  Self-Rising 
Flour, because it 
contains the neces
sary amountof pure 
ingredients and you

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
INFORD -i- -i- FLORIDA

■ P H H p p p p  you 
have only to add 
cold water or milk, 
and sh o rte n in g - 
then bake.

Food Fiona Co. » 
Nm» hm,Tu s .

Fontfs

Advertising ColumnELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Rm *  T, Miller Bldg.
>anford  -t- -:- -»- Florida

BUNGALOWS, cottages and apart
menta for th# summer #ea»on at 

Daytona Beach. R«aionablo rate#. 
Will furnish'photo# and full Informa
tion upon roquesL—Bailey A Haw- 
kins, Daytona Beach. Fla. 6-31-lmo-c 

Furniture, piano#, safes, in fact HeraldCHELLE MAJNES
I L A W Y E R  -1-

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, movnd on 
short notice, by th. QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER.

The Herald far first class job work,!

I T i L y i D E N f

»
m i

1 1

s a g s ;
W. '

^tOPLE,
REFER
ERFECT
ASTRY x 

fc t t i n1 sB


